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The strong Rule squad since the
start the season has been a
leadingcontenderfor district hon-
ors, exhibiting much potential
power cc play
against teams in higher brackets.
In their most recent encounter,

blanked the
0. The Hornets,' also with an un-

blemished record in conference
play, and have developed for-

midable running and parsing at-

tack which has resulted disastrous-
ly for thc.lr opponents.
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Y. L. Thomason At
Home Following

Lingering Illness
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1900, passed

at the family home in Has-
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Hassen Bros, Co,

Announce Opening
ThanksgivingSale

HassanBros. Co, are announcing
opening of their annua

Thanksgiving Sale on Saturday oj
fiis week, a store-wid- e event
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FREE PRESSREADERS
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Limited Time

The annual Bargain Day rate of
$1.00 per year new and renew
al subscription to th Free PressI
which wa announced Inst weeki
has attracted favorable response
fiom a number of new and old
subscribers.The offer applies only
to subset bcis in Haskell and ad-
joining counties, and for
limited time only.
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of the celebration, onthis date war
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E. C. Cass, Haskell; Calvin
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Huge Crowds
Full Day's

Program Arranged
cele--
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that
commission being passed attracting
subscriber advantage attendance. Principal

name

events Thursday included Old
Fiddler's Contest, afternoon and
niflht rodeo performances, and

large of carnival attrac-
tions, and

Armistice Friday
taken

advantage Bargain Offer and
this

Grlssom,

veterans and members of their
be honored!. Program

for the day includes two parades,
a and Pet Fri-
day morning and in the afternoon
a mammothparadeof bands,
pep squads and entries, led

Wheatley. Haskell; W. P. Trice,' W war veterans, rugnngming me
Haskell; R. P. Trice. Waco; A. W. afternoon will be a game
Cox, Haskell: Marie Norman, between the Rule and
Old Glory; F. J. Gilllland, Has-- Aspermont Hornets;for district
kell; L. E. Marr, Haskell; E. P. tiUc, a Patrloic by Jcin
Wright J. R. Lankford, Lee Smith, and talks by other
Haskell; Mrs. Terry Roberson, well-kno- speakers. Friday
Haskell Willis Hines, Haskell; D. evening at 7:30 men
L Cummins, Haskell O. B. Nor- - and their families will be guests
man, Lamesa; A. E. Adams, ft free barbecue given by Rule
Haskell: J. F. Kennedy, Haskell; business men.
J. P. Shannon; E. J program will
Cloud. Dimmitt W. F. Rule; two rodeo performances and a

H. Bland, Haskell; Frank Spen-- Junk Car Race, together with us--
cer, Weinert; Elmer McKinney, uai carnival auracuons.
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u New Facilities for

Berry srountam
Lunch Announced

Mrs. Voila Caroline Holcombe,
08 with her husband the late Installation of added facilities
M. N. and their children, in tihelr fountain lunch service
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the First Baptist in this and serving a complete for
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at 2:30T o'clock with Rev. R. Cliff M. Berry owner and mana-luckab-ee

of the MeKhodist J,the store explained. A
item on the dinner and

Per menu be special steaks
of Christ. Deceased had to he added,
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MRS. W. H. PEARSEY

DIES MONDAY AFTER

EKS ILLNESS

Member of Promient Pioneer
Family Had Resided

Here 48 Years
Death claimed a pioneer resident

of Haskell and member of a fami-
ly prominent in the 'early devel-
opment of this section, when Mrs.
Dollie H. Pearsey, 74, widow of
the late W. H. Pearsey, succumb-
ed at the family home in the east
part of Haskell at 2 o'clock Mon-
day afternoon. Mrs. Pearsey, in
feeble health for some time, had
been critically- - ill for two weeks
previously.

The daughterof an early-da- y

Haskell physician, Dr. J. G. Sim-
mons. Tlrs. Pearsey and her hus-ba- rd

me to this section in 1890

and M Pearxey was later iden-
tified with several business con-
cerns. Prior to his death a few
years ago, Mr. Pearsey retired
from the grocery firm of Pearsey
& Stephens because of ill health,
ending an active business career
of than thirty years.

Funeral service for Mrs. Pear-
sey was held at 1(he First Presby-
terian Church in this city Tuesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, conducted
by Rev. C. A. Tucker of Cordell,
Okla., former minister of the local
church. Deceasedhad been a faith-
ful member of the Presbyterian
faith since she was 21 years of
age. A special tribute in song was
given during the funeral service
by their

Manley indictment
conceal-- '50 remaini rhanlor

renjdition of "OKhers.','

Intermentwas in Willow Ceme-
tery, with Holdcn's Funeral Home
in charge of arrangements. Pall-
bearers were John Tubbs, C.
Montgomery, A. M. Turner, Felix
Frierson, I. N. Simmons,E. R. Wil-
son. Floral offerings were handled
by
Hester, E. R. Wilson, Mrs
Mary Wilson, Mrs. Charlie Win-
chester, Austin
Misses Willie Belle Vel-m- a

Frierson, Alice Frierson and
Muriel Frierson.

Miss Dollie Simmons was born
July 7, 1864, the daughterof Dr.
and Mrs. J. G. Simmons. She was
married Nov. 1881 to W. H.
Pearsey in Star City, Arkansas,
and they made their home in that
city until coming to Haskell in
1890 in the first adventof settlers

Jihis section.
survivors are two

and her

and
K.

Divk's Grocery&
Market Observing
Third Anniversary

business
on the east side the

square and with a still smaller
stock Dick's
& Market observing its
Anniversary this During
first two years operation,
increasing patronage the

the store,
making a

quarters, the floor space
more than doubled. To com-

memorate the three successful
years In and growth of
tihe store of the larg-
est retail grocery establishments
ln the city, special values will be
offered in Thanksgiving and An-
niversary Food Sale which will

modern carriesa large'

i croD the special
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Mayfield, Tribe Continues
Mayfield, Edward Newton,

Glendon Newton. offerings
handled Hayden

McDonald,
Mitchell,

Merchant, Edward Newton,

native

Sarah Turner
married Tanner

,- "...' "!
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fixtures permit display of Tanner daughters
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'Quota of $650.00 Goal !
Drive Which

Annual Cross
Roll Call, which observed
throughout nation from
11 to 24 will intensively
stressed Haskell county rais-
ing a quota of county.

Pearson,

officials The
include a canvas

every community
order

share carry--
work of Cross

session
imposed community

dismissed with

y
term. carnpai

munity
week Haskellshop several

emerea

term.

week final

Pearsey

Thursday
Haskell county's quota of

follows:
$300.00, Weinert $60.00,

O'Brien $40.00, Rochester $60.00,
$75.00, Sagerton$15.00,

Creek $50.00, and Mattson $50.00.
will be

solicited $1.00, business firms
$5.00, members
and sustainingmembers $25.00

officials outlined. Only
for re

vo"l( dtring final
wiJJS

McDonald in Cook receiving
their

smaller

store

court

tak-
en

treasury to be locally.
Along-- nation's highways, In

homes and isolat-
ed in hospitals and
schools, the work Ameircan
Red Cross has carried on in

officials ofkell county officers Friday chapter pointed in
Marie Womble, ,Vn l,lny v stressing need
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Sagerton

of

Sarah
away

Miss Pearsey of
W.

of

of

Baptist
Haskell

Home

of

of

of

Haskell

Paint

at

county

supportof the Roll Call campaign
While there were-fe-w disasters
spectacularnational
during the past the Red
Cross through this period hasres-
cued, fed,clothed, and given nurs-
ing and medical care to 108,000
victims of floods, fires, storms,
explosions and' many other types
of disasters. These been
scatteredover38 statesand includ-
ed ten types of natural

All this work, it was pointed
out, is made possible through the
annual Red Cross
Roll
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Curtis Overman, Clyde March
District Title In Third

ConferenceGame

i
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Faculty Sponsor Mr. Harmon

Armistice Day

ly when wo think of Ar--
mistice Day we say "Oh goodyl
We'll get a holiday, and I'm going
to a real football game."

Some people arc asking the
question, "Was the price that
Americans paid for peace in tine
World War too great?" We answer
that question very definitely
"No."

But seriously thinking, Armistice
Day means a lot to us. It means
that we have peacein our country
in spite of the conditions in other
countries. This day really means
something to up if we hold high
the ideah for which the war was
fought. Every person can keep
this day better by helping to up-

hold our standards, the good that
is in our civilization than by any
outward show of celebration.

In the words of a soldier who
paid the price of death.

"To you from falling hands
We throw the torch
Be yours to hold it high!
We shall not sleep
In Flanders Fields
If you break faith
With those who die."

Dramatic Club Meets
.Wednesday

On Wednnsdnv mornint. Nov
ember 2, the Dramatic Club presi-
dent, William Prewir. called the
meeting to order and explained
the purpose of the meeting wtaich
was to elect the remaining officers.

The following officers were
elected, vice president, Jack Lan-des- s;

secretary-treasure-r, Miss
Pauline Wiley reporter, John
Bray, Jr.

Miss Hancock, the club sponror,
stated that she would have pri-
vate interviews with club mem

tSj.

L
miiL

nu'd

DE LUXE FORD V-- 8: Pro-

vides all the basic Fordfea-

tures, with extra luxury.
Remarkable amount of
equipment included in
price. Hydraulic brakes.
85-h- V-- 8 engine. a
new high for low-price-d

cars in appearance and
performance.

Prices begin at. . .5684

liJno so
i.d. cf

-- Jiji hi
t

JartT n

a.

Reporters
Elnora Du Ross, Ruby
Bunkley, Irving Overton,
Frances Lamed, Martha
Jane Prewllt, Sybil Nanny,
Wilmcr Bunkley, Mary
Ellen Tidwcll, June Cox.

bers so that she might hear their
oices and learn their

'pecehabilities. She also said thati
the club would put on a number
of plays during the school term
and would start next week on one

The Dark Secret. Our
dramatic club feels that it will be
very successful because of the
large number of students who
have shown vital interest in its
organization are fifty char-
ter members whose names are:
Bertfia Adcock, P. D. Booddy.John
Brav. Jr.. Kenneth Brown. Kermit
T3v.tt T3,l T3,,tlnv. U'Mmni.'
Bunkley, Carline Cox, Elva Mae
Cox, Juanlta Cox, June Cox, Or-vil- le

Cox, Alliene Davis. Margaret
Davis. Martha Davis, Retha Da-

vis. Elmer Dean, La Vada Sloan,
Elnora Du Ross, Jerry Gipson,
Dorothy Hlse, Kenneth Klrby, Jack
Landess, Billy Lane, Jack Lane,
Frances Lamed. Durward Llvin-goo- d,

Joe McMahon, Willie Lee
Medord, J. B. Nanny, Sybil Nanny,
Walton Irvin Overton,
Leota Packwood, Dorothy Prewit,
Martha JanePrewit, William Pre-
wit, Anna Bell Ray, Jettie Ray,
Inrnnn Pr,crt flnfil PneA Mnnnlf
Belle Sandef'er, Vick Sandefer.l
kudv ftiay tmeeis, Aiary iiaweu,
Edwin Trimmer, J. V. Weaver,
Christine Wells, Billie Mae Welsh,
Pauline Wiley

o
Miss Atkeison

Miss Virginia Atkeison was
born in Munday, Texas. She is the
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. W.
Atkeison operator of a grocery
:ture in Munday Mi s Atkeison

as a graduate of Munday High J

School in 1934. The following year
she enrolled at North Texas State

pleted a bachelor of science de-
gree in Vocational Home Econo-
mics. She graduated from Nortti

TWO NEW FORDS

Ford V8 Tudor Sedan: with 60-h- engine, $624Vc-wi- fh 85-h- engine,$664

Sets

AND THE NEW MERCURY
rl939

The Mercary V-- 8 Town-Seda- n $934

The new cars in the Ford Quality Group
for 1939 give you a broad choice. Whichever
you choose,whatever you pay, you'll get top
value for your money.That is true of the lowest
priced car or the highest. AH have one impor-

tant tiling in common inherent quality.
Their quality comes from fine

workmanship, and from the factthat
back of thesecars is the only plant

t'njol
an

(iriui3

about

entitled

There

Nanny,

H.

Texas Teachers College on June
0, 1038 She is at Utc presentcm-ploy- ed

as home economicsteacher
at Paint Creek Rural High School.

Paint Creek is very proud to
say that Miss Atkeison was queen
of the recent fair held In Haskell.
She is n very popular member of
the faculty and well liked by the
studentbody.

Can You Match

Jerry Gipson with Irvin, Jack,
or Orvile?

Rubv Bunkley with P. T., J. V.
or Billy?

Junewith Jiggs or ucne.
Sybil Nanny with Willie Lee

Kenneth, or the "iceman"?
Lorena with Elvis or Jiggs?
Mary with Orvile or Jiggs?

o

Oh! Yes!!!

Wilmer cannot talk.
Billy is supposedto be good.
Willie Lee is so quiet today.
Owcda wants to play basket-

ball.
Francesis looking on.
Mr Harmon is wearing a coat

today. I wonder why?
Ruby Mae is so cntfciused over

her theme.
Mr. Harmon is learning to spell.
Elnora couldn't go to the party

with Ray Jr. Friday night.
Irvin didn't go with Jerry be-

causeshe went with Jack Landess.
. o
Guess Who?

This girl is a very attractive
blond. She has blue eyes. Her
height is about the average and
she weighed 100 pounds. Her
favorite foods are deserts and her
favorite radio program is "One
Man's Family". I wonder who she
is?

This eirl has brown haid and
brown eyes. She has a very sweet
disposition and can get along wnn
anybody. Her hobby Is reading.
Her favorite foods are fruits.
Guess wfio?

o

How Rain Effects
Our School

night November 2,
1938 a general rain fell over the
Paint Creek community. BusesNo.

FORD V-- 8: Now fire inches
longer from r to
bumper. Roomier bodies
more luggage space. New
styling. Hydraulic brakes.
Scientific soundproofing.
Triple-cuhione- d comfort. 85
or 60 hp. V-- 8 engine.

Prictt btgin at. . . .S5S4r

De Lvxe Ford V- -i Ferder Stda $769

8

materials,
precision

automobile

Wednesday

MERCURY 8! An entirely
new car. Fits into the Ford
line between the De Luxe
Ford and theLincoln-Zephyr-.

Distinctive styling. 116-inc-

whrelbaise. UmiMiaHy wide
bodies. Remarkably quiet.
Hydraulic brakes. New 95-h-

V-- 8 engine.

Prlcti btgln at...SI94

of its kind where production processesare
controlled from iron ore to finished car and
savingspassedalong asextra value.

Things arc happening in the automotive
world this year! Nowhere is the advancemore
marked than in the Ford Quality Croup. See
our dealersbeforeyou buy any carat any price.

if Dfvr( ( Otfrelf ai xfr

FOttD MOTOI COMPANY-MAKE- RS OF FOID. MIICURY. LINCOLM-ZIPHY- AND LINCOLN MOTOR CARS

HASKELL MOTOR CO.
SALES SERVICE

one and two had no trouble get-
ting to school bus bus number
three arrived about nine forty-fiv- e.

Bus number three arrived about
school time. The school stood in
water most of the day and tfic
janitor was kept busy as the mud
is very sticky.

o
Dramatic Club Executives
Meet

The officers of the Dramatic
Club met in the home of Miss
Betty Ann Hancock in Haskell last
Thursday night. The executive
committee worked on a constitu-
tion for the club. Several play
catalogues were studied and other
businessmatterswere attendedto
Delicious apple pie and grape
juice were served to the follow-
ing: Pauline Wiley, William Prewit,
Jack Landess, and John Bray, Jr.

o

Pirates Defeat Pirates
Friday

The Pirates of Lueders won a
decisive battle with the Pirates of
Paint Creek. Paint Creek scored
seven points in the last quarter.
Tj'.ie final score was 39 to 7.

o

FrequentCauses
Motor Accidents

Listed by Patrol
With the September traffic toll

ud to 120. statepatrol statisticians

For

several

by."

laughed
pointed most their sides wcrc

trauic irageaws. days Wim- -
the 1,173 Teported bishi whom Vicy proudly

month, 146 because thcir presented
not right-o- f- with special little

regulations which permits Haskell Club
vehicles approaching intersections
from the right pass first, pro-
vided intersections are not locally
controlled.

The drinking driver was held
responsible 129 accidentswhile

others were causedby vehicles
traveling close of
highways streets. Seventy

our
one

a

. -
-. . " '

tw

so
for

oi ine
Of ,

was
a

j of

to

for
122

too to

brouKht by fast T
siS"cd K Earline at
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"ftZ , nr.lul Prevent The us,, ana assolving were a mind to' end
war now

ways by a strict enforcement
violations that are res

ponsible most crashes.
of the enforcement program

Toy--

sem

for

favorable as been the butper them peace
deaths year ' their national is

I preparing war.
contain less j the

Six is away." Don't so gullible
dead had been injured

ust reports revealed.
traffic officers

against excess speeds through
the were 18 deaths dur-
ing attributed to vehi-
cles speeding out control

fixed objects. Openings of
injected another

and educational problem to
safety workers. During the first
month the school term there
were killed
riding

State traffic observers warned
and again

usual traffic in
Fall of each year when inclement
weather heavier traffic are
conducive crashes.

Marine Corps
ObserveAnnwerstaru

I

10th showed

On November 10th the
States Marine Corps cele
brate

Marines was resolu
of the Congress.

Since then, many thousand men
have borne the Marine,
memory of them it is
the marines

birthday of the
to mind the its

and illustrious history.
The record of the one

which
of the military

his-
tory. From the Battle Trenton
lo the Argonne, marine won
foremost honors in war our
country and its citizens might en-
joy peace security.

every and skirmish
since the birth of the corps

have acquitted themselves
with the greatestdistinction. With
it the marines from
the spirit that
animated the corps from genera

. and has been
the distinguishing mark the
marines in every age. So long

continues
marines found equal to

emergency in the future ax
they have been past,
tne Nation regard them
worthy successors long
or men serv

as "Soldiers the since
the founding the corps ,
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per 100 15c

Maize
100 lb 10c

Ruco, per 100 , 95c
Cottonseed Meal

per 100 .. 91.50
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Phone118
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THE WARWH00P
Official Newspaperof Haskrll IIIrIi School

Amclin Hammer
Watson

Mary Mcnefec
Ellsc Hcnson
Anna Chapman
Jerry Carmichael
Margaret
Ray Buford

StudentsExtend
Sympathy

the last edit on m wil
to said that int

of our team was tjio trip to

but lo and

Club

Columnist
Sports Editor

Girls Editor
BusinessManager

behalf student body week's
deepest Warwhoop

svmDathy fellow making
whose Dallas penoia

father passed away.
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It A Real
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When the World War ended
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Results
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The line-u- p was: Ends.
Odell,

Post;
cock, Billy

Billy Roy Brock.
W. Has-e- l Ben

are sorry that we do
not line-u- p.

To C, Sam.
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about, these same
were set
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Why d'idn't us, boys

so
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your being

were fir t to receive
with

And it is
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& M.

express

Zcldon
.iini tnnm went and

had a grand time. Of all
to lost it was the

on the team, Frank Smellings.
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had safely under his
wings again. We also met and saw
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rings.

Quinton, why don't you call
again about a block from the
school house? I'll bet she would
go?

Connie, you enjoy the
view or the onesbehind you most?

o

Indians In
Rating

After a close struggle
first quarter the game the Has-
kell Indians mugged out Hamlin
Pied Pipers by a 37-- 0.

This was the third conference
game the season.The
Bulldogs and Haskell arc
tied for the top berth District
9B. They meet on Turkey at
Indian staudium. The backfield
was led by Sam Hcnshaw with
fireo Henshaw.
Gene Rogers Marvin Huff made'
one apiece; Gene Roger kicked

Mustangs last Thursday night byltelxa Ein tTfhhe le
a score 6-- 6. the period fiame when,
when Norman Hancockintercepted G l"
a Mattson pass on the fifty were
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The Indians Albany
Lions tangle in
Uie fourth conferencegame

fcr". Albany Lions
long

the the
strongest teams play this
In the last two they the
Indians and down in
defeat a of 7-- 0

Did everyone notice
Simmons kickoff and

Better next time,
Jack.

HomemakersTo Give
RadioBroadcast

Officers of the Home-make- rs

and their sponsor,
Meyer, attended a business
ing the dutrict last Saturday

exiena greeting although, Imnrti'tnnTIliWVi
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a pretty
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Future

i'iapter. One school out of di- -
(consisting of about

counties) was to be selected
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You must have beenawfully proud the choice being madeby the voteof such lovely gifts. (But, Gene, of the delegates
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A ThreeDays' Cough
IsYour DangerSignal

Mo matter how many medicinesyou have trltd for your common
wuiMju, cjirw com, Dronchlal lrrl- -

Gene Rogers: "Hm all I Wnnu- - tatlon. you mar riif tm, hi.
is I have a good looking setr but preomulsion. Serious trouble mny
cr, my birthday is in August." P .""J5lnf .Rnd you .cannot afford

Sam Henshaw: "Us-m- The tStteCcomn,iSLree(d:
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art

(Hint from Emily Post "It is ta5S?JftJSf'
generally aceptedthat girls should dwrtbe dliSiSiW't8 alle
be the "nursued" nnd nnt h .Creomul- -

. "pursuer.1

beginning

delegates,

tV..U5 ..uruKBWl Rumorlttd too reiuna your money if you
Not 4"iat it matters in thec thorounnlysatisfied with h,.i.

modern times, but it's advisable "t5 obtained. Creomulslon is one
not to be too forward!) 2i.fti f?r I1 "I"1 seethat tho

I Rltabrite Kolum and h r.'ni 1tuVi"B" Vrcnuon.
Rattlln' Rosy, Inc. T. .X f ,"" ""r ?. u"u'n9pnawt

later to be established one In each

IP.ic next district meeting will
be held at Seymour, March 4,
1030; also n group meeting of
five counties will be held at Rule
Saturday, November 10.
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Mrs. Kaigler Gives
AssemblyProgram

Tltursday Mrs. Kaigler hnd
charge o"f the assembly program.
The first part of the program, con-
sisted of readings bythe following
students:

Ross Lowe "The Boy Does
Well."

Elolse Koonce "The Taper."
Jack Morris "Think It Over."
Jeffic Maud Tolliver "Only A

Dad."
Josephine Parish "Steward-

ship."
Bonnie Hlsey Planologue

"Home," accompanied by Martha
Post.

Billy Cooper "Living."
Stanley Smith "Hello."
Philip Cadenhcad of Weincrt

sangseveral songsof fois own sel-
ection, among them wcrc "I've Got
A Pocketful of Dreams" and "Emp--1
ty Saddle In The Old' Corral." j

In the last part of the program
a Gypsy scene was enacted In!
which the following took part: !

Bcunls Faye Ratliff Reading. I

Sue Quattlebaum, Maxinc Per-
due and Margie Busby Gypsy
song.

Billy Dean Davis and Kenneth
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Weinert
Drill In nnd nround O'Brien andr iiimtiit-i- r

iBf" hostess to wish for them n longySni Club Thurs-- life together. They will
rtMai tin homo of home nenr O'Brien.
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Bailey Mr. and Ben Bruton spent' anddVliaSBS?-- lM.Mr:.,,"rs Omen and

waaji,.--. """"" unrilth """ rraim umen,'", "lls; spent
ft Kane, Fred M""". Abilene Monday .w,-'c- k in and
CUSJ,

g ousiness. "ODU3 M., visiting Mrs. Frank
mifimt.. 'in..r.wiuuu IL1U nnn

Udnert, Lavernc Mr. Irlvn Coggins were shoppingWeinert.The,cd Beatrice m Abilene
Is next vma " Mrs. Bettie Siddens of Seymour

Nov. wno spent last week visiting

tt .ends In Weinert returncci to her
Ite wit "--- --- nome aawraay.
Dfriday the

0.Mv Meets
Snary Society of the
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iqjtns, Annie mm

Unalwas given by Mrs.
vn. F. Weinert.
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Methodist Paraoaace
Hiirrin (Buck) Stanficld
IsHuel Mattox of O'Brien

party of friends to
Saturday afternoon Nov-iin- d

were quietly married
ixenotust parsonage Dy
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and lntivus

for.Guesta Home Mr. nn.i
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their Ml.
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transact-'1-0. Brownsfieldo'.'
Monday.

Stamford

.Interait--S

made

Wednesday,

Mrs. Hcnrv Monkr
her sister Mrs. Julia Slrtrlona mim
spentthe summer in and
wcmcTi xar moraine to visit
her where sho
will leave for Long Calif.,
to spend the winter with her

Mrs. BIB Mrs
Monkc also Mr. Mnnif night

and they and
of

lurM .i.i. BoleMil, illlJ. XUIljT VJVUlt".

of Mrs. P.
and

Mrs. Viola of
were grievca learn of their
death. the
mother Mr. Bill Tanner dioH

Nov. and was buried
Friday Nov. the Plea
sant and Hoi
combe the mother of Messrs. Dee
and who died
Nov. at buried at

.Nov. 8.

Mrs. ttie
for

Mr. Edgar of Ft. Worth
has been his brother Al
vln Rennet nnd fnmilv.

Mrs. Matt
lamily spent week with
Mrs. Mrs. M.
Akin Okla.
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'nlaco there on 11th
toon These, Day.
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daughter Williams.

Colorado, spent1
Sunday Lamesa ?uhtcr.' Bcrllice,

Friends (Grand-
ma) Tanner Cottonwood

Holcombe Abilene,

Grandma Tanner,

Thursday
morning

Valley cemetery

Holcombe.
Abilene,

Haskell, Monday

Stamford Sanitarium medical
treatment

Bennett
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Mr. and Coolcy and

Cooley's mother,
Hendrick.
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Inum

Weinert American
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November
Henderson. Armistice
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brother Henry,

Alexander
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Don't lake chances
mootli tires this inter. In

the fall andwinter nuds
Kd slippery ami you wed
the Extra protection that
only Firestone Tires Rive

IN ANY

Hrestonc
construction features
make Firestone Tires
Triple Safe. Safe aaint
Blowouts, Puncturesand
Sklddine.. The scientific
tread desle,n stops your
carup 25tf quicker. He
Safe '9"r,car
with Firestone Triple
SafeTires.
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Gomlott GondiiicH
YOUR CAR FOR WINTER

Ut install a new Firestone Heater

your car. You get Individual toot
Warmers and Custom Fit Defroster,

with Controlled Directional Heat.

.tntrv air while

driving. B comfortable with

Firestone Heater and Comfort

Conditioner.

IEIAL lj$ gg
W CustomFit Droer$2W

Conditioner omlvAM.-- tttalUd

the FirestoneVoice of the Frm Bsdio
twice week diuios the noon liour
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report a del ehtful trin
They,

Mrs. Pearl Hrnum nnrl .Tnc-t- vf
Brown were shopping in Haskell
ouiuraay anernoon.

Mr. Mrs. H. W Johnston,
Mr and Mrs. J. K. Kane and
Gloria June Kane were in Haskell
Sunday afternoon to see the show
at the Texay Thealn..

Mrs. Jim Mcilhuion Miss
Vera McGuirc were shopping in
Haskell Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jclinson and
cnuuren were in Munday Satur--

visited n.day to sic the show.
Texas .

Mr-nn- Mrs, Bill Pickering
at in the home , Miss Dorcen

., njf. m.. Rich and EdwardsUltVf

patentee

Equip

we

V.
of

of

at
Mrs.

was

T.

t

the end

of

one
to

are and

1 1

that tlirv

s

all

you. ,

in

'"ne
'ott.in etch -

'

ror

of
Mrs.

'

and

and

Mrs. spent
the week-en- d in Men.nrd in uictt
Mr. and Mrs. John Rich who re-
turned home with them.

Mrs. Henry Ethridge is spending
the week in Rochesterthe guestof
menus.

Mr. Pitzer Baker of Munday
was a businessvisitor in Weinert
Monday.

Mrs. John Moyfield of Cotton-
wood spent Tuesday with her
mother Mrs. I. N. Furrh.

Mrs I. W. Coggins was in Has-
kell Tuesdayafternoon.

Mr. Brown of Seymour was a
business visitor in Weinert.

o

iBl
Y. W. A. Meeting Held
Tuesday With
Jane Holt

The Y. W. A. held its fifth meet-
ing of the seasonTuesdayevening
In Miss Jane Holt's home. The of-

ficers were elected at a previous
meeting. Theyare:

President - Mary Louise Hol-

land.
Vice-Preside-nt Jean Conner.
Secretary - Treasurer Gerry

Akins.
Reporter Anna Rose Chapman.
Sergeant-at-Arm-s Jane Holt. I

Social Chairman Louise Pier--
son.

Announcer Wynona Post.
To attain and hold the interest

of every teen-ag- e girl we are
having a contest which will last

I a short while. The leaders of the
opposing sides are Doris Parks
and Mary Lou Johnson. i

Ti'ie ones attending the meeting
at Miss Jane Holt's home were:
Misses La Verne Bynum, Wynona

, Post, Christine Lowe, Mary Jo
o s iinnT T..H .Tnhnson. Anna

! Rose Chapman,Mary Louise Hol
land, Jean Conner ana rjise nui--

son. ....
Jean Conner gave a talk, He

t w n Mmii" hv Margaret Mc- -
JCollough, a famous missionary in

i China. j

I This organization is a world-- ;
i ., tnr. cririj Wo heliove that

lour local one should be interesting
ir. nil nf nur tcen-ac-e girls. We,

have planned new programs for
ti.. inni ruin nre exiuiiuiuK " aw.--
cial invitation to all those who
haven't beenattending. i.w iuwi.-in- gs

start at 0:45 and continue un-

til 7:30, and we hope that more
ittcnd

We are sorry to report that our
leader, Mrs. S, E. Lanier was un
able to meet wiui us on iufsuujr
evening.

--o
Attending the S. M. U.-- A. AM.

football game in Dallas were: Mr.

and Mrs. A. A. Bradford, miss
Louise Pierson, flir. nnu ".
Herren and Mrs. Angie Herren.
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HORROR!..
When nature rises to de-fe- at

man's dreams . . .be
prepared!Storm and tor--
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THE CUSTARD PIE OUESTION
COOKING school demonstrationwouldn't be n cookingA school demonstrationif someone in the audience didn'
ask the perennial tustardpie question, "How can I kecj

the crust on my custard pie from getting ookkv?" Doesn't
that sound familiar to you? It may be you've even askeo
that very question yourself sometime. At any rate you've
encountered the pie in questionwith a soggy mass of crust
in the center of the filling insteadof under thefilling where

belonged.
The trouble is. of course, that

pastry demands a hotter oven than
custard. Too much heat, in fnct,
U fntnl to a custard it weeps
watery tears, it curdles and almost
dissolves itself in its tears. And
if there is anythintc worse than a
'ORKy pastry in the center of the
custard filling it's a watery cus-
tard filling.

For a lonR time we've been con-
soling custardpie makersto

1. Make the crust aheadof time
and leave it in the refrigera-
tor for several hours to dry
out

2. To brush the crust with eKK
white shortly before putting
in the custard. The egg forms
a coating over the pastry o
that the liquid won't soak into
it immediately.

9. To put the pie into a very hot
oven to prevent its becoming
soaked. The hot ovon will Bet
the crust very quickly before
it has a chance to become
soaked or soggy.

4. To bake the custard pie very
low in the oven, so that the
crust will get a task heat
from the burner at the bot-
tom of the oven. It's advisable
to bake the crust very quick-
ly so that it will becomenicely
browned underneath andwill
expand into flaky layers.Then
when the pie is eaten, there
will be a well baked crust un-
der the creamy custard.

A great number of tests proved
to us that we could bake thecus-
tard filling at a high temperature,
126 to 450 F for fifteen minutes
or more without ruining it When
the crust is set. of course, the tem-
peraturemust be lowered to a slow
moderate heat, 325 F. for the

baking time.
It's highly important, however,

that we do not bake the custard
to hng for then it begins to
weap and disintegrate. We found
ire should take the pie from the
owmi when most of the custardwas
set, even thoughthe center seemed
a bit soft

Guests In Chapman

Guests

(COAL

Tin rant pubis

An new method which
we tried out proved to by
the answerof all to our

aim of a sure method t
prevent soggy crust in a Custnrd
Pic. This is to bakea pastry shell,

just as for lemon pie. Bake the
custard rilling in a second pie pan
well and it must be ex-

actly the samesize as the one used
for the pie shell. When tho cus-
tnrd and baked pie shell are both

cool, gently slip th"
custard filling into the pie shell
just beforo serving. You will find
it is not difficult to transfer it

This mothod of making the erust
and filling ensures a

crisp, flaky crust and
proporly baked filling. it is
not that the filling was
not baked in the pie crust

Now that we have settled this
of a lo pie

crust let's consider the custard
filling we're going to put in it
Hero is the filling with two varia-
tions.

Custard Filling
Beat 3 eggsslightly. Add Vi cup

sugar, tsp. salt, M, tsp. nutmeg,
and 2J4 cups milk. Strain mixturo
and pour into pie pan.
To prevent the crust of custard
pie from becoming soggy in baking,
the pastry in the pan should be
brushed with egg white and chilled
severalhours before adding filling.
Bake 10 minutes in a hot oven,
450 F then reduce heat to 325 F.
slow moderateoven, to finish bak-
ing (about 35 minutes), or until
silver knife inserted in center of
custard comes out smooth and
clean. Amount: One pie.
For pie, use only 2 eggs,
lVs cups milk, 'A cup sugar and
other as for pie.

Coconut Custard Pie Substitute
1 tsp. vanilla for nutmeg and add
1 cup shreddedcoconut.

Fudge Topping for Custard Pic
Mix V4 cup sugar,
tsp. salt, and 2 tbsp. cream to-

gether. Add 1 sq. melted
(1 oz.) and 2 tbsp. melted
Blend and spreadevea-l-y

over the cooled custard.

t you have any tpcclflo cooking problems, tend a letter requesting
information to Betty Crocker In oareof this newspaper.You will receive t

prompt, porooftal reply. Pleooe enolote3 cent ttsmp to cover poststje.
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,

son of Animas,
I ".1k. HJt ! tflM " 1 E CIlMfl

in the riLr"""'v'ttf"V:"UN MM Mt V W. V. w
home her two Dan of Henrietta. Also sister,

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Gore' Mrs. Chas. E. Arnold of Henrietta
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ingredients

confectioners'

chocolate

thoroughly
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daughters
families:
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McNeill & Smith HardwareCo.

And Twenty

Years After .

Twenty years is a long time. A very
long time. It is long enoughto forget
thenames ofchildhoodfriends . . to for-
get once-famili-ar faces.

But it is not a long enoughtime to
forget thesacrifices ofOur Boys in the
service of Our Country. That memory
is eternal.

TheSameDependableService
of TwentyYearsAgo

R. I SPENCER CO.

Jno.A. Couch,Mgr.
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Bargains
Never History

Bring Throngs of

EagerBuyersto
Come. . SaveAt Perkins-Timberla-ke

Company.In November

Boys9 Plaid Jackets
Theseare in sportback, front style. Come in

A fine for schoolwear.This price
wasmade by buying the entire of a
factory at a price

Boys Corduroy Pantsfor thesecold days. Theyarein
solids and The ideal school pant. These are
specially We carry them in all sizes

Boys StayWarm Union Suits. This is a product from
The HanesUnderwear Co. anda fine union for this
price. Sizes4 to 16

WOOL SOX
These are fine for this cold weather
and they are full of i tg
service iwC

3
For

A

to

SOX
These come in several colors and
there are no finer Sox
on the market

TIIKKK

Just Another of these regular
$2.98 CrepeDresses. They will be . on
and Your choiceof this group

COTTON

lb. Cotton Linter Batts.
and Satur-

day

ISc
GRADE DUCK

Great None bet-
ter. Standardwidth

8c

like these
Fail Make

And Will

This Store

zipper
bright plaids. jacket

possible supply
reduced

$1.69

plaids.
priced.

$1.98

49c
ROCKFORD WOOL

Received! shipment
special

Saturday.

$1.98
BATTS

Friday

mallard.

Perkins--
Timberlake
Company

OIL CLOTH
Full 48 inch in a good as-

sortment o f patterns
Saturday

19c
MEN'S JUMPERS

In express stripe. These
areof heavydenim in sizes
to 50

50c
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FlorenceFields Chapterof Future
Homemakers ChosenTo Give
JUdio Program

The Florence Fields Chapter o
the Future Homcmakers of Has-
kell, 1ias been selected to reprc-bci- it

Area Two in a radio program
on Feb 20 Tile program will be
riven during the Farm and Home
hour and will originate at College
Station. Two of these kinds of
programshave already been given
by areasof Texas. The nature of
the program must stressoriginali-
ty.

Haskell belongs to an areacom-
prised of forty-fiv- e counties.
There areonly five divisions in the
state.

Jcaior SpeechClass To
Be PresentedIn
SedUI
f "The Junior SpeechClass of Mrs.
C. M. Kaigler will be presentedin
recital next Monday night, Nov-

ember the 14th at 7:30 o'clock in
the high school auditorium. There
will be both serious and comical
readings, pianologucs and' dialo-
gues by the following pupils: Mo-ch- el

Lytel, 'Mary, Magdaline and
Freddie Nell Frierson, Nancy Rat-lif- t,

Dorothy Toliver, May Dell
Smith, Jane Gentry, Mildred
Chapman,Bobbie Neal Smith,
JohnWayne Koonce,Duval Adams,
Terry Smith, Hartsel Johnson,
Bobbie Henshaw, Jeanette Hen-sha- w,

Carolyn Koonce and Sue
Buy. There will be no charges
and the public is cordially invited
to attend.

Mrs. Sam A. Roberts Hostess
To Knitting Club
Tuesday

Mrs. Sam A. Roberts was hostess
to the Knitting Club Tuesday af
ternoon. Attractive vases of roses

Herren Gilliam

Curren Hunt of Dallas an
overnight visitor In Haskell

JONATHAN

Mrs. lterl
Club

Apples -
SEEDLESS 70

GRAPEFRUIT
HOUSTON

iOTTee oc
RED WHITE

BIRDSEED
CAMPBELL'S

SOUP
Cellophane PackedNO.

I Prunes

ROUND

LOIN or

Welsh Hostess

Tuesday

Carrying out the theme of elec
tion day, Mrs. Bert Welsh was
hostessto her bridge club Tuesday
afternoon. Tallies and score cards
with printed donkejs and cle
nhnnts. and natuie animals as
nlnto favors carried out the idea
of election day. Huge yellow and
white chrysanthemums decorated
her home. Mrs. Clay Smith won
hieh scoro prize and Mrs. T. w.
Williams and Mrs. Jack Micklc
tut hieh for vasesof snap-drago-ns

Thosepresent were: Mmes.
Murchison, Ben Charlie Chapman,
Clay Smith, Ralpji Duncan, T. W.
Williams, Jack Mickle, French
Robertson and Ernest Kimbrough.

Harmonv Club Meets
(On Wednesday
Afternoon

The Harmony Club met Wed-
nesday afternoon at three o'clock
with the president, Mrs. Carl
Power presiding..Since this was
choral practice meeting, Mrs. Bert
Welsh directed the work on the
annual Christmas cantata. This
venr "Vc Festival of the Nativity"
will be presented. Mmes. Carl
Power. T. C. Cahill and Tommyc
Hawkins gave an interesting report
on the First District meeting held
in Mineral Wells which they

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Arbuckle
Entertain Supper
Club

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Arbuckle en
tertained their supper club and
guests Tuesday evening. After a
three-cour- se supper served at the
drug store, the guests went to the
Arbuckle home games of

were used in the entertaining' bridge. Yellow and orchid chry
rooms. After enjoying a sociable santhemums were used a", house
knitting hour, a delicious refresh-- decorations. In games of bridge,
ment plate was served to1 Mmes. prizes were given to Mr. and Mrs
L. B. Dean, S P Kuenstler, Bob, Rogers Gilstrap and Dr. and Mrs,
ncrren, jjuukius crown, (jcorge.-- i w wiiuams. ijucsts anq mem

and Leon
--o-

was

MARSH Size

SAM

T-BO-

Bridge

Walter

for

bers present were. Messrs. and
Mmes. Rogers Gilstrap, Wallace
Ruff, J Walling Jr.. Bob Her-
ren, Carl Power, Hut Pittman,Dr.
and Mrs. T. W Williams.

9 Kf WB. ?jB "WtrlBBBT sW M r w w
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arket Dept.

C

PORK HAM or POUND.

Chops
STEAK

1c
25C

PACKAGE

10c

4&a
PACKAUr

POUND

POUND1

STEAK - 18c
COLLIER

Phone
198

'STORE

6S

Mr. John Couch In IIchIcw
Tor Magazine Club
Mrctlng

The Magazine Club met Friday
afternoon, Nov. 4 in its regular
meeting The hostess for the dny,
iMrs. Jciin Couch had the club
room comfortable and attractive.
White chrysanthemums were used
as decorations. Emphasizing the
theme of the program, prominent
place was given the Bible and a
book of poems.

Mrs. J. A Gilstrap was
of the program. The Art of

Living in the Home.. The following
numbers were well presented:

Recreation In The Home Mrs
Guy Mays,

Character Building In The
Home Mrs. C. V. Payne.

Developing Ideals In The Home
Mrs. O. E. Oates.
The objectives of the club are:

Mutual helpfulness in all affairs
of life and invited effort toward
the higher developmentof humam
ty. Club membcYs feel that in the
year's study of Homemaklng, these
oDjecuves will be obtained.

Methodist Missionary Society
Meets In All Day
Service

On Monday. Nov. 7 at 10 a. m
the women of the W. M. S. met
ior our annual "Day of Prayer."
Despite the very inclement wea-
ther, eighteen women were Dre--
scnt

The rendering of a program of
organ music by Mrs. Patterson
opened the service. A nnvw i
citation by Mrs. Persons follow
ed ;ne music. Mrs. Nina Cook fa-
vored the group by singing a solo.
Mrs. Huckabee.director. rvt mv.
a scripture reading. This was fol
lowed oy a silent prayer, conclud-
ed by the director.

Identification ftt n Tininsui
Christian (Kagawa) with the suf--
ierers oi unuia was read by Mrs.
Mays.

"Our Attitude TnwnrHc .Tntvnn"
was given by Mrs. Hudson Pit
man.

Song, "Oh! Zion Haste" was
sung by all.

"Our Statusin China" was Mrs.
Martin's subject

A program of prayer was dir
ected by Mrs. F. T. Sanders. All
bowed in silent prayer, concluded
with prayer by Mrs. Gose.

"Sharing Pain With Another
was given by Mrs. Hugh Smith.

ine communion was next ad-
ministered by the pastor Rev.
Huckabee. This was a most im-
pressiveservice, the women kneel-
ing at lie altar, where their of-
fering was left.

Rev. Huckabee used as a solo
number the song "Challenge." All
joined in singing the chorus.

Adjournment was called "at 12
when all assembled in the dining
room, when after Thanks had been
spoken bv Mrs. Gose all nartook
of a bountiful luncheon of sand
wiches, salad, pie and coffee. The
table was beautiful being center-
ed the entire lentrth with tn-e-

clusters of white and yellow chry-
santhemums in handsome silver
bowls and vases. At 1 p. m. all
again assembled in the auditor
ium for the afternoon session
which was opened with another
program of organ music by Mrs.
Patterson. Thiswas fnllmvpri hv
all joining in the singing of "All
nan xne rower or JesusNome"

A responsive reading led by
Mrs. Huckabee was next on the
program The subject of the after-
noon program was "Enlarge Thy
Tent." For Dhe scripture lesson the
director read Isiah 54-- 2. The Mis
sionary Society was compared to
a tent, wmen must be hem Tirm-l- y

by ropes of ralthfulness, love,
loyalty and charity. "The King-
dom Is Coming" was next sung.

A description of the McDonell
French Missionlocated at Houma,

2 Cans for
Only

25c and 10c size
All for

No.
Wo BeHycr

La was given by Mrs A. H. Wnlr.
Mrs. C. L. Lewis was next on

the piogramwith dramaticrcad-- t
Ing. The title of tills reading is
"The Hem of HU Garment", the
author is Margaret Songster. This
leading given by Mrs. Lewis,
was perfect in every detail and all
felt indebted to the reader and;
appreciated her kindness in con-
senting to give tills beautiful and
inspiring number Following this
reading all assembledat the altar
where prayer of dismissal was
given by Mrs. Huckabee.

The society felt honored at the
presenceof Mrs. Gose, one of our
beloved past presidents.

The following ladies were pre-
sent for this memorable occasion:
Mesdnmes Huckabee, Patterson,
F. T. Sanders,Mays, Persons,Mar-
tin, Darnell, B. Cox,
Gose, Pitman, Wallace Cox, Gra-
ham, Brecdlove, Hugh Smith, Har-
rison, Lewis and Wair.

Rev. Huckabee was belated
luncheon guest.

We meet on next Monday after-
noon at p. m. Be sureftoibe oh
hand.

Haskell Cemetery AasocJoilmf- -

Meets In Jones,Cox..
Funeral Home w-- W

The Haskell Cemtcry Assoda-tio-n
met November in Jone"s,

Cox Funeral Homer 'of
our meeting has to

o'clock pvprv cAonnH TiwcHav
cadh month. Every .onelfitejted
nonce me aaie ana piease .meet
with us. We need'you'td help
carry on thY work. '''Again we want to thank eVery
one who helpedin any"way,"" to

SALMON

More for the

48 Pound rfSack .

Per Can fOnly . .

size a

kJ

Phone

n

as

a

Montgomery,

n

3

ipbeaafe1
been'chahgW

3 In

'" :

CHUM

Beauty

Season

.

make our booth during the fair
a success.Wo made $130.20, ex-

penses $24.G0, leaving $105 00

clear. This sum will be used to
help lav n now and larger water--
pipeline to the cemetery, so that
theic will be plenty of water for
all wlu wish to water either gtuss
or flowers on their lots

However, this will not be a suf-

ficient amount to do the woik. If
anyone would like to donate any
Ellin to help, we will greatly ap-

preciate it and know you ate in-

terested as well as wo arc.
We give a great deal of time to

this work because we love the
work and want to keep respectable
and to beautify the last resting
place of our departed loved ones,

o
Mrs. Crrie Darnell is in

visiting in the ihomc of
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Buford
Cass,

Labry Ballard1, a Tech student
in Lubbock visited his mother,
Mrs. Irene Ballard this week end.

, Messrs.and Mmes. O. W. Maloy,
Ed Day and Bert Welsh spent the
vcck end in Dallas and attended
th A.-.- & M.-- S. M. U. footbajl
game. . . -- A ,a

Ben Bagwell, Hugh Lowe, lUy-mof- id"

Liles, and John P. Payne
attended the S. M. U.-- A. it M.
football game in Dallas Saturday.

Mn and . Mrs. R. J. , Reynolds,
spent 'Sunday with thcirson,Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Reynolds in Mun-da- y.

.

'r 'i '",'H. TV Sullivan of .Welnert was
in Haskell Wednesday.

f
You can't be well dressed unlessyour Jewelry is

as as your we'aring apparel.

J5!m

Have diamond re-

mounted Natural
Modem

Styling.
select price
range

to
Generous

Your Old

SeeTheNew Bulova, Hamilton, and
Elgin Watches

Trade allowance ?5.00 and up allowed your
watch stock

Bulova, Hamilton and Elgin Watches. Take
this opportunity trade your

watchandwearyour onewhile

W. A. LYLES, Jeweler

SPECIALS
At the Davis Grocery

HOME QUEEN FLOUR

ff9JLWW

RED PITTED CHERRIES
AW
tJK

OXYDOL

Holiday

30c

Ray-mondsv-

No. 2 1-- 2 Size
Only

your
in

Gold with
Mountings to

from In a
from

$7.50 $50.00
Allowance for

Mounting

. .

of on
old in on a new one. Have'completenew
of ad-
vantageof to in old

new you pay for it.

..

T

.

KRAUT

. . ,

. . .

LEMON JUICE
PerCan
Only,,

FancyCountry
2.TJansfor

'Only

10c

MARSHALL SEAL CORN
Gentleman

fPer-.Ca- n

BAB-- 0

9c

13c

ft $ "zi
--Jl

OXYDOL

OATS

CORN

t,

ME.
Ii

iP

COM. RMll 0. t R. CO., tilt

SatisfactionGuaranteed
i

MINCE MEAT

m

Regular 25c pkg.

Clover Farm 48 oz. pkg.

oz. pkgs.

Sunny Field. 3 No. 2 Cans

r,innBijlm 3ApPVrft.BH

Texo
PEACHES OR BLACKBERRIES

Pancale Sani-Flus- h

Con ...

RedCup

CoEite
1 Pound i m

and
November 12-1- 4

MIN
mo.

ua acjalnlhosashining new
ploa of Ihe; automotive engineer'sability to impJ

an already fine car. Eachyear, It seems,the
mobile industry .outdoes Itself with increased

'fort, economy, efficiency; 'and the new 1939 mc

areno exception to the,rule. We recommendthe
carsto yourdttentlonl , 4 -

We also you shift the careof

i new, car to 'Humble's shoulders. Humble motor fv

motor oil and lubricants areasmodern as the
.engines; Humblelechfcicrns-have-, already fores
andprovided lor 1939 innovations.

Sodrlve,yotune"w car to. the Humble sign)
service, You 11 find a station completely equic

and salesmencarefully trained to keep your
running rWht and looking good. You'll find a frU

ly, Texcrt welcome waiting for you, a genuine In

est in giving you service with a capital S.

A Tixmi Imlllulitn mtwnii, hj

'

or Your Money Back!
The uniform, consistent quality of
CloverFarm oven-prov- ed flour is your 48 Pound fl 4
insurance of baking success. Sack .. . PMt

Clover Farm, 39 ..

Pkg

Tixnti

19c
19c

Choice 2 Pounds
WHITE FIGS 29C
California ,

PRUNES
21b3. 15C

Sun Maid

RABINS 15ra.pk.10c
Glendale Sliced or Crushed
PINEAPPLE N0217C
Clover Farm Cranberry
SAUCE .,15C17 oz. can

IlKk- -
No. 10 Can39C

SL)xe.r.Iarm or
FL0UR20oipk8. 9CDRAN0

I7C

ClovjBr arrp

Vanilla
Extract. ,

Bot5a ISC

Saturday Monday

Mi

They'fojwlth

recommendjthat

BnMiMMaaaiViMMMMMMM
f

.43

Each

f

Pound

Meats I

SALT PORl

1

Beef Chuck

R O A S T

Pound .. .

Pan 4
SntisAcre. lb. '

Banquet
SLICED BACOI

4
Pound

Produce--
Lnree Texas

1
TlnMi .... '

" Texas

ON'

LEI

Dozen

ORANGES

GRAPEFRUH

21
YELLOW

CALIF.

II

LEMONS

li

HENRY ATKElSt
Owner
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$in BaseMotor

'Sealed Cane.

I To Please. Two

ft Better Batter--
Kind we sen.

Exch.
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IBittery Extra
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Hose

Parts
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89c
uies

$2.89

Charging

39c

Batteries

Mats

$1.05
$1.59

Glass
Top Covers,

itty's
Munday

SriCE OF 1918

t of the Armistice 20
today overjoyed the
y people of all

wed that the "War
Inn" had been vic--

I concluded and that
usurcd for the fu- -

wd world affairs
tfewjears seemingly
& fact that the Ar- -

in effect just that
ith belligerent

threatenlni? the
ffc world.

to "truce" in . t
MlCieS. TllCV nrnirlrtn

Jdcomplete protection
wr Joss. Talk over

itjus today.
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elasuranceMan
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SOONERYOU BrerMt

STEADV CUSTOMTwS r
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fflUKBKI
- CIIUBCH OF CHRIST

J .O. Malphurs Minster

Tlvcre Is hardly 0 ttian in Has-
kell that would be willing for all
this churdijes ,to close then: doors,
and religious teaching be banished
as is the csq sia and much
of Germany. Nearly every L man
would'put Up a still battle if such'
anaMcK were made today on the
church. Yet, If we arc to judge
by 'tM indifference of the v vast
majority the .rank and file of
men" 'and ' women toward the
dh'urch and.her Lord, it looks as
though Stalin Infidelity is already
deeply rooted in the hearts of
Americans, even in, the, hearts of
the good people of Haskell. When
men church meniWrip-a-rc too
busy to serveGod an hour or two
on Lord's day, their faith is too
weak to save therm' If. you would
save ttie church from a Stalin
apostasy, it is time for you to fan
your faith into a holy zeal, and
fight .for the faith of your fathers

Preachingboth morning at ele-

ven, and evening at seven-thirt-y.

At the morning hour the minister
begins a series of sermonson the
Seven Churches of Asia; for tjhe
evening thesubjectwill be: "Stand
Still, and See The Salvation of
Jehovah."(Exodus 14:13.)

You are urged to worship God
with us, where you will find a
splendid fellowship for all clashes.

o
FIRST CHRISTIAN CIIUUCII
W. Russell Coatney, MinLster
Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a. m.

Sermon: "The Possibilities of

Evening Worthf-- 7 p m Sei-mo- n.

"The Prince of Peace."
The evening service will

a, sermon on'peace. In theseJ

days when tr.e aangcr or war
never seemed greater, it is well
for us to consider the teachings
ot Jejrfis on this cnjqstion. Hp is
iAUPrince of Peace.When the na-

tion of the world receive His
teachings theywill war no more
with one another..Brother will not
lift up sword against brother.

o--
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all the many
friends for their kindness during
Tie illness and death of our be-

loved mother nnd sister. Also for
the beautiful floral offerings-J- ake

Holcombe and family, Mrs.
Houston Edwards and family, Dee
Holcombe and family, Mrs. Jim
Cameron nnd family, Jack Mer-

chant and family, Richard Mer-

chant and family, Arthur Mer-

chant and family.

Mary Eleanor Diggs, student in
Texas Tech at Lubbock spent Uie

week end with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Diggs.

n
Mmc. T. C. Cahill, Tommye

Hawkins and Carl Power attended
the convention of Uie First Dis-

trict Music Club at Mineral Wells
Uils past week end.

o
Miss Eula Mae Watson of Lub-

bock spent the week end with
Miss Jean Conner and oUier fri-

ends in Haskell.

N. E. Pogue and L. B. Watson
visited relaUves in Lubbock over
the week end.

o
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Daughcrty

spent the week end in the home
of their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
D. H. BoUn of Wichita Falls.

. o
Mmes. Hill Oates,Henry Atkel-so- n

and Gordon Phillips attended
the football game in Dallas

To Patrons of the

JON BEAUTY SERVICE

I have purchased the
interest ofMrs. Effie Sher-

man in the Criterion
Beauty Service, and will

continueto operatethe
under the

mepolibieswhich have
met witlytho popular fa-

vor of a large cltohtale of
discriminatingcustomers.

vU FrancesEnglish.

WON BEAUTY SERVICE
RnnuT,lrce ExperiencedOperator

FrancesEnglish, Ownor

C rrr; ...

iiasku.i,

llJuUdog' Gowl
JJjNWMifMVclMrrl I'ul.llo Schools

Hnmn

i. Codcnhcad,

m! .v"',cc"3 Attend injury and was nlnvinw ,,
' " "vt"""inginipur game.

., most heart breaking play
IV nnd u,e officers ot th.e eamF occurredin the fourththe Ec Club the ?UI?rtelr' whn Vinson, after mak-meeti- ng

of all the iChool in Area' "1K, nlJ0Ut ve yards,,had the ball4nturday Nov 5, Spur y,nnkcd out of hls hand and thegirls were Aleatha Lll. Eii,iiii: A'pcnnont lad who had stabbed
Th5 ,SM .

I i uc?;doZnL5,l ? " -m- -t. Mr, Mer- -
"""" wie meeting ,hj who 01 weinert inaeeaMni"a!! The ' 8. dtttt ,ted.? you for t,icm. "

tance
about

"", muue new acauan.1 L' uie
of girls and teacher, n9 bv .Jup'r (Stumpy) Owens
fifty counties. A very Inter- -' Jim c carrled " &c

son, supervisorof Area 2. was akol l8 was lJome what a hero
present. r when he began mak--

Tho mornlnir , ... . 'ng yards by continued lln niimo.
ing, speaking and other interest uK then lose
ing Uiings. the 1 the way just mentioned.

A business meeting was Sn.Lca4vi?.?',the Aspwnont team
Just lunch and officers SSrt Wc nert h&A e best
elected our area.The 2T y-

-
m mcy nad

of the aren l! Mir wiiiS , "
rr V""" eof Spur vice president,Miss Fran-ces Normnn ni.l. cZ ? ...,

Treasurer, Esther White; Wilson;
Rust, Roosevelt, Parlia-

mentarian; Dorothy Mae Villnhae,
Vernon, Reporter.

A delightful picnic lunch was
served at Swenson park at the
noon hour.

A meeting of the was
held from one to two o'clock, thus

the girls time to roam
around and see the town which
they enjoyed a lot

At 2 o'clock the girls reported
back the building, where they
all participated in the dividing
of the area into smaller districts.
Haskell, Stonewall, Knox and
Baylor countiesare in our district.

The next area meeting is to be
held In Seymour,March 4, 1939.

Miss SoreiVson suggest that
all giils vote on the idea of a camp
for girls Most of Uie girls thought
it would t)e better to build a
girls camp near the center Ot the
state until a larger fund was
created.

There is to be a radio broadcast
for Uie Home Ec girls from Col-
lege Station on Feb. 20, 1939 and
Haskell is to Area 2

Wc sincerely regret that all the
Home Ec girls could not attend.

i

Amateur Contest

Tfiis is to remind you again of
tlu rontost hv ihn 1tv.nl
rcout organization to be held in
the gymnasium of High
School Monday night November
14. This program will be in the
nature 'pf a radio program, and
from the entries already received
from different sections of the coun-
try it will be interesting. If you
have not sent your entries send
them Immediately T. L. Haw-
kins, local scoutmaster.

0

True Spirit

I believe that I can trutjhfully
say mat real, "honest to goodness"
school spirit is one characteristic
that every good student should
have. Everyone snouici oe reaay
and more than willing to hold
me name of their alma mater.

A student with a true school
spirit, will never be afjiamed of
his school and will not let its name
be "dragged in the dust" so to
speak. He will do his very best

contribute someUiing to his
school.

Don't you believe that a person
who really loves his school will

more than glad to build it up?
One with a true school spirit real-

ly becomes angry when anyone
does the least tiling to bring dis-

honor upon it. I Uiink uiat this
should be the feeling of every stu-

dent. Now, honestly, don't you
still love Uie little red school-hou-se

where ou received a part
of your educaUon?

English Talka

Some very interesting talks arc
being made in the Englbh III
class. Tiie talks are madeby the
pupils of Uie class to improve their
intellectual minds and their abili-

ty to give speeches and talks be-

fore an audience.Tho talks aro on

various subjects which every one
enjoys greatly. At first they were
not so good, but now they have
improved and the talks are botter
and more Interesting.

- r

SeniorsStart Building
Fund For Trip

The "up and coming"
planning for a trip

aro
tobe ISat Uie last of school

They sold candy, peanuts,chew-

ing and cold drinks at thegum
Friday and madeprettygame

i and now they are seUtog

Uiejc Uiings at the schoo t build-i- n

of students wantIf you
iT nf .hn thirurs be sure

10 our y "V1 - t,
to patronize uio aw- -

Aapermont Boats The
Bulldogs

Aincrmont strode to a 40 to 0

Weinert Bulldbgs on

IK" muddy field at Weinert,

AKrSSS Um was a lot

.i.imii it comoi to rootoau.
a better game

Weinert
they 'played again Bute,

Mian John
becausefor one roV-T- .

recoveredfrom recent
son had

tiik mm vnv.na

STAI--

Editor-in-Chi- ef Jonnnnh Gordy
. ??, Jm"cs Jr.t ''V '! It0r J' C Hawcs

.h.dltor ' Icrn Jossclct
Humorist Eula FlorenceNewsom

Sponsor Mrs. Iva Palmer

,, ,T,hc

Home attended

i

"i.iivuuMlM

Weinert
...

h.aVe Jhnson

before l

for

Clarice

teachers

giving

represent

snonqoroH

Weinert

School

Seniors

lus

Yelp

Guinh M. Do you really be
neve that some people can tell
the future with cards--?

EltOn R Ym mv mntli..- iiwuKi wait.She took one look at my report
lu una uia mo wnat would hap-
pen when dad got" home. '

Mr. Hawkins What's in water
mat puts lire out?

Bernard C Flreboats.
r

Vernon It must be awful to be'
a aeot collector. You must be
unwelcomewherever you o.

Carl Not at all. Practically
everyoneasksyou to call again.

Error
Wilburn Gimme some'lasses.
Junior O. Don't say 'lassessay

molasses.
Wilburn How can I say mo'

'lasseswhen I ain't had no 'lassesyew
c .

An Interview With Our
Duii4..L..l.

v

lcl WCICIt --. !.

quarterback,

weeiLparty

department

Henshaw,

Gannaway,

Robinson,

Aspermont

tZ? Wednesday.

Cold WeatherAhead..
won't mind it if

wearing

Overcoat
warmth of

stylish Overcoat
com-

plete line of better
Overcoats .

with styling,
fabrics, and rea-

sonable prices.--

$15.00
to

$22.95
or comfort

smartness

Sweaters
Dressy,stylish Sweat-

ers combine practi-
cal comfort smart
appearance. fabrics
are complete in
popular colors .... in

part wool
mixtures. med-
ium 'heavy weights

sizes.

to be played Thursday af let noon
November 10,

"Our lo sea are not due to rk,

for our team couldn't
have worked together better than
Uiey I guess Hule and
Aspermont were Just more experi-
enced' than we."

o
Bulldog Stickers

"Have you seen the new Hull-do- g

stickers on everyone's
"They arc Just have two
ui our car, one on the wlndihield
and one on ie back glass." "I
even have one pinned upon the
wall In my room."

These are some of the things
that have been said about the
Weinert Bulldog stickers that the

so kindly had for
uie wuuaog ians. "Tlianks a mil

A?"1:.
t. -"- -,., u,u mu cnanis we are

in

to

to

up

la

be

You Know?
Elizabeth was, irnnri nt

lng" boysf
Junior o. and Herman were real

pals.
Juanita G. and Clarence

to like each other'scompany very
much.

Philip broke
. It wae rumored that twin nf thf

W..H. S.,students were to wed
very soon. , " 1 "

"Geneva's' and" Elsie's interests
seem'to be In .Khox' Cltv at tore:

i. " jmil. ..-.,- .

...Kiwrvnn wsa citlt twra nrrarilvmm VV.T
of. the football,, teaht even if- - they
hnvo loco th IajtE iwn atim'tt 1

Lois Goode was Interested in
some boy whose name Is "Rip"
Who in 'h T.nU? '

Weinert High School is one of
the best In tho old' II. S. A ' Just
ask any W. H. S. student

Vernon was one of the most
cheerful students in W. H. (By
"the way, he and Carl can add hu-
mor to almost anything).

0

, Undecided Juniors

A man with wristlets, pins and
visited! the junior class

He had some very pretty
things which part of the juniors
liked. were undecided .and
the finally decided it
would be best to wait for another
man and get a design that every-o-ni

bo satisfied We
tare looking forward to another
man coming so we can order our
ciasarjeweiry..

T M

iiauunixu 1 arty ror
VIIHriaw UAhniJ.,.W..J UV..UVIuur team is pretty good," says Classes,

Herman Josselet, star c7f '
"even if we haw Mrs. JohnE. Rnhlncnn

OUr last (WO ttnmoc 1U;I lo.U' imJ KT. T r...v ...w. cult;! L Ai. cj.ivA itti a. ui:a.iir u.ii LLirv H
Couldn't havr .1 hoffnr svtnnV. 4l, 4nlnvl 4V.nlr. C.nr... C.h1 ZmI, - - -.- w luuiii uiuu "" uit" uiiuajr tKlluui kiawvilur. cure for he really knows his in-,th-o home of Mrs. Rnhinsnn mfrwthnll fin V. tn Ill.- -j t... .. .. 1J, i.. ... .. ... .., ., ,lt. 4a uftt--u uy an tne monuay aiiurnoon wnn a nauo--
bys-- ' I and weiner roast. Sev--
or elevenof the best sports Uiat it Sunday School attend--

1 f'1"0 lo Piay u uio, eiu.yyuoie auaur. iTesentc tti--o . .hv, mc uui viuy me were vxciaiuine uarion, jjouis iviar-be-st
sports, but Uiey have a bet-- ion, Jeanette

ter balanced team Uian any we Hoyle, Patricia Watson, Margaret
have played so far." Morris. Fae Pam. ftnv r.m. r.imn"o do you think will win Jerry Tommie McDan--i

2u ' pcriront or ituiev ",Jei, ex .rowers, tsennie Wiiite,Shaking his head Herman re-- Thurman Clark, Wanda Jean Bar-plie- d,
I think Rule will win even ton, Grace Mary Tyll,though most of our team thinks Charles and Bobby Smith, Mrs. C.

will be in foe lead." E. Smith and the
Still firm to Uie school spirit o

bent Leudnr; We nCrt wIU SuPt J- - J' Duff ot Wel"ert wascoming game a Haskell visitor

But you
you're a warm

a
new

assureswinter

. . those
smart

rich

and

that
with
The

the new

wool and
Light,

and
1 in all

didwell

car?"
swell." "I

merchants made

Did

"rflMi- -

seem

Bernlce's heart

wwm

S.

lavalieres
Monday.

Some
others that

would with.

Weinert's
lost1

'Ruth

hostesses.

The
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All thrpugh this advertiiement you' will see items marked with a star. That meansthese
are EXTRA, good buys, perhaps becauseof special purchases,or the conditions in the
wholesale market which enable us to bring you these added savings over and abeva our '
regular low prices. These Star Values mean BfG BARGAINS.

w
''Bulk

PEPPER

Lady Alice
BEAUTY SOAP

Heinz All Varieties
BABY FOOD

Home

Riorita Brand
TAMALES

No. 1 Emerel
WALNUTS

LETTUCE

All Bunch

r

Roasted and by Piggly'wiggly. Guaranteed
ue tne best low priced Coffee on the Market.

Plymouth Coffee
Received Weekly. Fresh As You --"

1 lb. Black 8 OunceRed

16c 16c
3 Bars

3 Bars

All 10

-

White

Pure Maid

Tall Can .

Firm Criso

Buy.

Swan

2 For

If y a don't
Zr Utst lh:
i bcttar eof-t- o

for y a a r
money, after
tha first pot,
bring the rr.t
bade and wo
will (UcUy ii.
road tKa f nil

jkrica I

.

Pound

Jlm i. -

3 Heads

2
Only

13c
Varieties Pounds

SmokedSalt, 50c, 75c, 85c

PlantaUon Pure Cane

Syrup 55c

WHOLE KERNEL CORN

rfiAd
Ratliff's

Packed

-- Ground

purckaao

Lb lie

'itim.mMk

Oxydol

2

Ribbon

2

12 Tamales to Can

Ones

Asst.Bu.
Washington Dellctouc

K. B.

Cans

5c

Peaches

WWiM

M
VEGETABLES

163 Size .,.,$..

Redball

vr-- aVB

i

" '

or ' ,

,3,
Sour or Dill

1 Full Qt

Soda

Lets You Sleep

Box
10c All For

Safe Way

To Clean

Box

Chuck

Brand

Sliced

EACH

Extra High Patent

Fresh

Dozen

Dozen

Largo

Large

Boxes

Fomi

Guaranteed

Shaving
SOAP

Brown's

Macaroni

Ampico

Sunray

Bar

and Box

The

Clothes

Family

AVagon

6

2

L'.bby's

or Halves.

2 1- -2

Skylite

Pecan Valley

Quaker

DEAL.

Easy

Castile

Kraft's

tft

Bars

pounds

Cans

Rosedale

Cans

3 Regular Boxes

1 lb. 8 oz. box

Winter BreakfastCereal

24c
COCOANDTS

15c
10c

APPLES 9Aa
California

ORANGES

VANILLA WAFERS

SPAGHETTI

Hardwater

Our

and In

1 lb:

Tall

New

10c
15c

2 lb. box

Crackers15C
SANKA COFFEE 45c

25c

SOAP

CHEESE

CHILI BEANS

Unconditionally

MINCE MEAT

HOMINY GRITS

5c

TOILET

5c

--jm

ILKUlJ

COMBINATION

29

Flour$1.25
RAISINS

49c
4 For

29c

15c
48 lb. bag

WW
RS ?ksi I

2 lb.

18c

10c

OATS
'

15cifo
A IlmimvMMMMi.mMmmn

iTiy

-- .m ,- .-

To Perfect
and

Flavor.
Round,

STEAK

SFC

Everybody Eat
BOLOGNA 10A eonomical Roast
BRISKET ROAST

fc 12'2C'Extra Ijnn UIU 0
SMOKED BACON

Favorite

Plymouth

Extra Lean Mild

Sugar Cure

.. .

vrTrrmrrr,?

-

t

- m m

Branded. Wrap-
ped Sanata-Uo-n

Delicioua

Bologna

Driowi

-- ,

Packed
Piggly Wiggly Mkt.

pkg.

Crop

4k

pkg.

Perfect

Swift's Sanasel
Insure

Tender

oo

pound C

Pound
Sliced

1

Loin,

24c
OLEO 15C
SUCED BACON

IPiaalu Wiaalu Will Be ClosedAll Dm, nn Dim, nth
PricesGood Saturday,Monday,Tuesday,Wednesday- x V.

$

$

iSft''

f3

f

, 1
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TACK SIX

THE MATTSON

ROUND-U-P

Official Newspaperof Malison Rural
Illph School

Louise Lancaster Editor-In-Chl- ol

Gcralrfine Wilfong Associate Editor
Vcrna M Mnpca Make-U- p Editor
Max Miles Sports Editor

OFFICERS OF HOME EC I

CLUB VISIT IN SPUR

Five officers of the Home Eco-

nomics Club went to Spur Satur-
day to a meeting of the oficers
of Area 2.

When the girls arrived they re-

gistered and went in to be enter-
tained with readings, talks etc.
until about 1100 Then officers
were elected for this area. Some
went to trie park to a barbecued
lunch and others went to town
to eat At 1 00 o'clock the teachers
met, and the girls wore left free
to entertain themselves any way
they wished.

At 2:00 o'clock they all met to
continue their business meeting.
After this, open house was held
In the Home Economics cottage,
but all did not attend this because
flaey had come a long way and
were eager to start home again.

Those attending this meeting
were: president, Wanda Mapes;
vice-preside- nt, Doris Robertson;
treasurer,Betty Miles; secretary,
Margaret Oldham, reporter,Verna
Mildred Mapes, and Miss Grind-staf- f,

our home economics teacher
o

GLIMPSES OF OUR BUS
DRIVERS

Name Tobe Bartley.
Hobbies Eating and Driving in

mud.
Favorite Food Candy.
Favorite Radio Program Betty

and Bob.
Favorite Actor Joe E. Brown.
Favorite Actress Martha Raye.
Favorite Car Ford.
PreferredColor Blue
Season Preferred Winter.
Finger Nail Polish None.
Type Woman Widow.
Type Companion Dependable.
Size Shoe 9.
Pet Peeve A person throwing

mud.
Favorite Pet Donkey.
GreatestAmbition To leam

to drive a cranky school bus.

MUSTANG'S CORRAL

What about Mattson Mustangs
m the Class C conference? It
aeems the Mustangs are luckless

Volume 'i

in the last three games. The boys
have been unable to gain much
headway but as the old saying,
goei, "Where there's smoike there
Is fire" so we hope to do better
in our next threegames.The team
has beenhandicapped by injuries
In the early part of the season,but
all of the squad is getting into
pretty good shape.

On Friday evening, Nov. 11, the
Mustangs go to Munday to play
the Munday Moguls, which have
not won a game this season, so
Munday will be fighting for a win
and the Mustangs will also be
fighting for a victory. The Moguls
are a class B, while the Mustangs
are class C, but that does not
make any difference with the
Mustangs. So we arc asking all of
our fans to go to Munday Friday
afternoon and to boost the Mus-
tangs on to victory.

On Thursday of last week Matt-son-'s
second string football play-

ers went to Haskell to play the
well known Papooses of Haskell
High School.

The game was very thrilling all
the way through. In the first
quarter there was not much gain
made by either team, but in the
last minutes of the second, quar-
terback Chamberlain of Mattson
dropped a long pass into the wait-
ing arms of left-en-d Massie who
ran 30 yards for Matron's lone
touchdown of the game.The game
ended at the half Mattson 6, Has-
kell 0.

In the third and1 final quarter
not many attacks could be made
by either team; but with only one
minute left in the game Mattson
threw a long pass,but one of Has-
kell's players popped up from no
where to intercept the pass and
run about 45 yards for a touch-
down. Trial for extra point failed.
Only a few plays were made until
the game endedHaskell 6, Matt-
son 6.

IN MEMORY OF
ARMISTICE

Armistice is the date of which
actual fighting of the World War
ceased.The Armistice was signed
by the Allle and Germany Nov.
11, 1918. On this day each year

jin the allied countries some com--

Armistice Day
November 1 1 th

TOTeeW BfBPPlHBfc
K. BeebbbT BL JJNr W

VVBJBIPh j vJPKBVBjBjR V VVSbBBBBLBSbBBEeBv1!?

November 11th, 1918. The Marne, Yypres,
Loos, Arras, Somme, ChateauThierry, Verdun,
Argonne, Belleau Wood ... all those famous,
bloody battles were history, and the men who
fought Ihem, living and dead, became an im-

mortal memory. The monstrous armies were
slowly sent home to begin the fight of peace.

Let's honor those men who fought for a cause

and, at the same time, use the memory of those

terrible yearsasan object lessonof the blessings

of peace.

Haskell National Bank

Chevrolet Takes Big Strides Ahead 1939
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New Aero-ttrea- styled bodies combinewith mechanical Improvement! to provide new beauty, safety,

comfort and operating ease, in the 1939 Chevrolet, presentedOctober 22, and featuredat the big auto shows this
month. The newmodelsareofferedon two chassis,the MasterDe Luxe and theMaster85. both of which are powered
with Chevrolet's famous er valve-in-hea- d engine.

A new vacuum gearshift mechanismwith steeringcolumn control, optional on all modelsat small extra cost,doe
80 per cent of the work of shifting gears. TheMutter DeLuxe seriesfeaturesa new riding system, in which a brand
new Chevrolet Knee-Actio-n mechanism is scientifically with new ride stabilizer and double-actin- g

hydraulic shock absorbersto furnish a smooth, soft ride.
picture is the newMasterDe Luxe Sport Sedan. Upper right: front end view of the 1939 car; left:

MasterDe Luxe front suspensionunit, complete; Lower left: and finger-ti-p easeof operation are two
major features of Chevrolet's vacuum gear shift with steering column control; Lower right: As the handbrake oa
all models is under thecowl, front compartment floor ia cleared in canwith vacuum gearshift.

memoration is made. The cere
monies usually include a period'
of silence at eleven o clock in the
morning (the hour at which hos
tilities ended) and services in
memory of those who were killed,

In the United States.most of the
states have made Armistice Day,
November 11, a holiday. November
3, the anniversarybetween Austria--

Hungary and the Allies is
celebrated in Italy,

o
1st and 2nd GRADE

Mrs. Furrh's room is making
Armistice Day projects. Theyare
also working on a Thanksgiving
project.

o

HOSS LAFFS

Traffic Cop Say, Miss, get
going What's the matter with
you?

Miss Grindstaff I'm just fine,
thank you, but I think my engine's
dead.

Judge Do you challenge any
of the jury?

Edd Well, I think I can lick
that little man on the end.

Mr Watson What is a comic?
Imogenc A star with a tail.
Mr. Watson Very good. Name

one.
Imogene Mickey Mouse.

A boy who swims may say ho
swum, But milk is skimmed and
seldom skum; and rails you trim,'
they say are trum. I

When words you speak, these'
words are spoken, But a nose is
tweaked and can't be twoken. And
what you seek is seldom sooken.

If we forget, then we've forgot-
ten, But things we wet are never
wotten, And houseslet, cannot be
lotten.

MADAME ZOLA READS
THE SENIOR'S FUTURE

Louise typing for a business
man in Dallas.

Freida in Arkansas.
LaVera acting in the Harley

Sadler Show.
Ruth in the Pep Squad at Har-

din Simmons.
Ora Mae a nurse in Dallas.
Kate still at home taking care

of her baby sister.
Burl a negro actor over the

radio.
Jack Miles at home going with

a school teacher from Mattson.
Elmer C. playing football at

Amarillo Junior College.
Edd living on his dad's

and i till going to seeKate.
Jack Mapes traveling and act-

ing with Burl.
Glenn a preacher.
Leon taking a business course

in Missouri.
(L. D. also a football played at

Amarillo Junior College,
o

SENIORS BEGIN
PLAY REHEARSAL

PeteGoes To Town!

By T. C. RICHARDSON, Secretary
Breeder-Feed- er Association

Awhile back Walter Peterson
of Justin, Texas, was asked by
the local vocational teacher to tell
the local F. F. A. class something
about his experience. "Pete" has
regularly topped the Christmas
beef market in Fort Worth for a
good many years,which is "going
to town" in a big way. He and
his brother raise Shorthorns and
feed them out on their own oats
corn, sorghums, etc. and cotton-
seed mealfor which they "swap"
their own cottonseed.

These figures are quoted from
memory and may not be exact,
but are accurate enough for prac-
tical purposes. "Pete" read from
his records without any oratorical
frills, about as follows. For ten
years he has fattenedan average
of seven-and-a-h-alf calves per
year, they weighed an average of
900 pounds, and sold for an aver-
age of ten cents, or $90 a head.
Prices in that ten years ranged
from as low as six to as high as
fourteen cents.

Several valuable points are im-
plied if not expressed.First, Wal-
ter and his brotherkept good1 cat-
tle, raised good calves, and fat-
tened some every year regardless
of price. Second, fat cattle could
always be sold for some price,
carrying a great deal of grass and
feed that either could not have

announcements concerning this,
and plan to see the Senior play!

IN SYMPATHY

The student body and faculty
wishes to express its deepest sor-
rows to the bereavd loved ones of
our dear deceased'friend Grand-
mother Tanner.

Mrs. Tanner has been in our
mid t a numberof years and was
lover by everyone. ,

ocnooi was ciosca rnaay dur-
ing the funeral andthreebus loads
of students attendedit.

EAVESDROPPIN' SUE

It seems' that Freida is proud
of who she gets to play .opposite
in the Senior play.

Gerry, do you like to trade last
compliments with a certain teach-
er?

It seemsthat quite a few of the
high school girls can play T. Rah
Rolley.

We wonder who Doris' letters
are to?

We know that Ruth will do good
as an old lady. (How about it.

ine isenjors nave received their mm),
play, and they are re--' We wonder if Louise and Jessie
heanals. It is entitled "Dotty and Kate will make good maids? (We
Daffy" by Jay Tqbias. have are sure that Kate will, with the
we staged a play with so many boy she plays opposite),
side-splitti- ng cracks and scenes. We see nearly all of the Seniors
There are two es of twins in this are really proud of the part each
play that will keep you roaring. We one plays in their Senior play,
arc planning on preentingit Dec-- We know that Loudcll can real-emb- er

2. Please watch for furtherly "Charleston."

THE HA8KRLL FREE TUBBS Zrjdny

for

major

Central Upper
accessibility

ranch

beginning

Never

m MMammmmMk

been sold' at all or would have
sold cheaply at harvest time.

Third, the price variationwas as
wide as even cotton or wheat, but
they did not go in and out on its
ups and downs. Result, an aver--
tii; xui uiu icji jvaio suuna u
good market for the feed they1
ate. Fourth, they are not "big",
farmers or "big" feeders. A good
many people think less than a car--1
load of beef is too little to mon--1

key with. The Peterson boys
don't; a truck-loa- d a year has
brought them an average of about
$675 more net than ten bales of
cotton would have averaged for
the same period.

Asuming that they had the
average number and the average
weight in the six-ce- nt year, "Pete"
had only $405 to show, or $54 a
head. Doubtless he "lost money"
according to a strict bookkeeping
uituum, uui nc sum some icca
and seme time that would have
otherwise brought nothing, and
$405 is more than ten bales of
cotton is bringing now. In the
good' year, however, his returns
'for the sameweight in beef would
have been $945, the equivalent of
more than a dozen bales of cotton
at 15 cents. (

Many a Southwestern farm thisyear has enough feed to fatten
from one to ten calves or yearl-
ings, and it is more profitable to
feed two or three right than to
merely warm up a carload. Few!
will make the profits or get theprices the Petersonsdo, for they '

are old hands at the game and'
don't have to buy calves to feed,but if Southwestern farmers
whose cotton or wheat acreage
has beenreduced1go into the rais-ing and feeding of livestock andpoultry with as much interestand stick to it with as much per-
sistence as they have shown inplanting cash crops regardless ofDlice variations iln ,..m ..,. .

' "-- J wmiu linoi m j
o ....-- iuiuuun sysiem payas much per acre and per hourof time a3 cotton.

iwtTO ,,n Washln8ton or atCollege of Agriculture
much less the author Mperiodical comments, is compet-ent to set up a detailed
for any particular farm or fSer. But the principles
Sd,inmafeTnt,are nivK

be reduced to "intelligent
analysis may

ndcomplex uUHration ofland." Bulletins on farm ofgani
zation and planning

requestfrom colletTofagriculture and the U. s D aand will be helpful, perhapsunHie assistanceof his countyT
vocational teacher, or Uie Smanagement
State

SpeciL'Pt from Ks
mi.X ,Ul!hB renXon ofTls

w uvcin.
"

READ THE WANT ADSI

rt.. nnlntivnlimr nnr .TrH nnnivorsarvon the snnnrn wifl,
IVBII! tuiuimniiift . - - -- -r ", l , ''" spa

giving Food sale, ana as a muuna oa ouuwuik um iprucinuon lor th(
patronagewmen nas uuen u"'" ,w"B "'" oiiwhuiB In naskell
hiring special low prices on high quality, seasonablefoods. Stock y
now with the special items you'll want lor the Thanksgiving Holiday
save on these Anniversary oijuchwbj

This Ad Goes Through November'24th

Excell

CRACKERS 2 15c
Prim Rose

CORN No. 2 cans 2 for. 25c
Pink Salmon,2 cans 25c
Tomatoes,No. 2 cans 3 cans 23c
Chuck Wagon Beans,3 cans 23c
Field Corn, No. 2 can,3 for 23c
Cocoa,Hershey'8,1 lb. can 15c
Catsup,TreasureState,14oz. bob .... 10c

( I tf$?Qtim O 1h nan fe A.M?NWMIMnH

Mrs. Tucker's

Shortening
8 Pound
Carton
4 Pound
Carton

K. B.

'18 Pound
Sack

89c
45c

FLOUR
$1.40

24 Pound f m
Sack IOC

Rotyal

Dry Salt
"

JOWLS
10C

GELATIN DESSERT
White Swan

MINCE MEAT
pkgs.

Coffee
3 GlassesFree .... OvC
1 lb. can HQ
1 Glass Free dEaOC

Miracle Whip
Dressing or Spread

Fer
Roll

PureCane In Cloth Bags

Swift's

BI

S

Jar
Jar

8 Oz. Jar
Valley

PICKLES quartjar . .

Sorghum

SYRUP New crop-gal-lon.

""5?,,H Package

IfcvM TBE.
UHJM A9U J

Sugar

Premium

Quart
Pint

25 lb.
10 lb.
5 lb.

mwj Ml JrJfcl

VT
FOR XM

to Pound Av

FancyRoundSteak,lb.
' Sausage,PurePork, lb.

IM I H I H I H MM iMBb -

YALUES

p 5c
3 23

l74hH.-fTTKTVmffV- fl

Del Monte

Bom Extracted

r

m

.

..

..

Pape

TOWE

Place Yoi

For Thai
Turkeys

HAMS
3 5

PEACHES

KAR0

22

No. 2 1- -2

1- -2 gallon ....

1- -2 Gal.

HONEY 49c
CRANBERRIES

Y&0&&

Quart
A Full line of CandiedF ruits For Your Bakin

'v1f
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GreatestSaving Opportunity oi the Season-Has-sen Bros.

PyWRDAyTm sHkri v?v V Pf 1 VB iw 1 , J.3

en's SuedeLeatherZipperor
Button Jackets

$3.98
oys Good Heavy WaterProof

jackets

$1.98
Boys Leatherette Jackets

-

famous line of Nelly Don Fall

ft

$1B69

rfd Winter
Induced to Iok Bottom 1f0CCC

v

en and Young Men's
AH Wool Suits.All
Sizes. Special

Reg. $14.95 Nelly
Don Dresses. Spe-

cial

$11.95
Reg. ?10.95 Nelly
Don Dresses. Spe-

cial

$8.19
Reg. $7.95 Nelly
Don Dresses. Spe-

cial

Reg. 5.95 Nelly
Don Dresses. Spe-

cial

$4.45
Reg. $3.95 Nelly
Don Dresses. Spe-

cial

$2.95
Reg. $2.95 Nelly
Don Dresses.Spe-

cial

$2.19

Cotton
$1. per

yard

5 . " - III "Ml m ' ' M B

Mens Good HeavyWaterProof
Jackets

Boys Winter Weight Union
Suits

,

29c
Mens Hats

fe&&$QMl$$
$12.98

feSizePartWool nnnhlAElanket-Spec-ial

2276Heavy PlaidBlanket

$2.95

$1.69

Clinch Woolens, regular Sneeial, yard
" " . .

88c

98c a yard bilk.feta left 40in. wide.
For this sale Special,

Felt

wtm--

M s VS

Mens Heavy Quality Suede
Shirts.Special

88c
Mens Work Shirts. Special for

this sale

39c
Mens Corduroy Pants

$1.77

Boys Part Wool Slip On
Sweater

Mens Work
Price $1.98. pair

Mens Caps

All Our $4.00 and$5.00
New Suede

Table Odds and
Ends Buy Them

With the Thanksgivingseasonnearat weoffer the
people of this section reasonsfor addedthanksgiv-
ing a bargain event in which you can savereal money on
all your for fall and for the family! Don't
put off buying your cold weatherneedsany longer because
you can't reasonablyexpect to find pricesany lower ,

comingmonths.

Checkthe prices here they areonly a of the
hundredsof itemsreduced.

SALE OPENSSAT. NOV. 12
f

Mens Heavy Quality Union
Suits

59c
Mens and Boys All Wool Slip-

over Sweaters

88c
Boys HeavyCaps

19c

GetYour Shareof These

36 in. heavyqualitydarkor OUTING FLANNEL c

FastColor LADIES PRINTDRESSES.Only a left 49c
LadiesReg.$1.00 $1.49PRINT DRESSES.Special 77c
BOYS OVERALLS. Only comein blue. Special 35c
LADIES FULL FASHIONED, ALL SILK HOSE. Special .... 48c
AH Big Stockof LADIES NEW FELT HATS 88c
80x90 CRINKLE BED SPRFAD, Assortedcolors.Special .... 48c

$1.69

few nieces of Regular

59c
Shoes. Regular
Special,

$1.19
Corduroy

39c
Ladies

Slippers

$1.98
One of Ladies

Slippers.

hand,
genuine

needs winter entire

during

listed few

Sleeveless

light

few

and

Our

BOYS SUITS
New Double Breasted

Suit

"The StoreThat Holdi PricesDown andQuality Up1'

Mens Fast ithaki Suit,'
Pants and Shirt to match

$1.49
Boys Blanket Lined Jumper;

Regular98c. Special

49c
Mens Heavy Coat Sweater

98c

Ladies'New Winter

Coats
Reg. $29.50 Coats
Special for this sale

$22.95
Reg. $25.00 Coats. ,
Sneeialfor this sale x

rmr - Ah

f mm rmr r
Reg. $18.50 Coats.
Special for this sale

$13.95
Reg. $15.00 Coats.
Special for this sale

$10.95
Reg. $12.50 Coats.
Special for this sale

$8.95
Reg. $10.00 Coats.
Special for this sale

$7.49

7.JI
W

1.

'r r
tC ,Xi

;jf ii

jLii rc
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HESH

S---1

ri

k JfcaSBHSsE3BPiRw JtejHBpE02f2i4HPflHH fliiiwlk'&ia3ip

Boys

Color

ifs,

$6.95
40 inch Silk Velvet. Only black andblueleft. Special

Per yard $149

The Finest 80 SquarePrint on themarket.Special,yd. ..12c

Mens Solid Color Sox.Well Worth 10c pair. Special pair 5c

(JJ
Kl ()!

1 u

.

Uri

il 4
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ASSEN BROS.COMPANY
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PublishedEviry Tin-da- y nnd Friday nt
SAM A ROBERTS, Publisher

as second-clus- s matter atthe postofflce
at, Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

Subscription Rates
Six months In advance .

One Year in advance

Haskell
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NOTICE TO THE PUDLIC Any erroneous re
flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporation will be gladly
correcUd upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line between news and advertis-
ing Ls the line which separates information for
public interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit.

The RedCrossNeedsYour Help

A larger Red Cross membership in proportion
to the population of Texas is necessary for expan
slon of services within the state this coming year
Directors of the annual Red Cross Roll Call said in
announcing the campaign to be conducted in Has
kell county No ember 11th. They pointed out that

Red

turn

Exdiuiv

assumeresponsibility through the RedCross when--t
di astershave reached proportions n major

ctilnmltv, nnd the assistantgiven after the San
Sabn river Its tributaries Inundated bordering
counties last July was a caseIn point. Opportunity
will be given more Texans than ever before to ac-

tively share in tills work throughout the coming
j ear during this approaching Roll Call.

Planning Board Value
Forward looking and thinking Texans will

hope lhat like what happening to the
legional planning board a large area embracing
the St. Louis territory will happen to the larger,
even more vigilant and hard working TexasPlan-
ning Board.

The Missouri organization compelledto stop
its activities becauseof lack of funds, though the
organization being maintained Intact to again
carry on when and funds areavailable.

The trouble with planning boards lies the
inability of too" many people to use their imagina-
tion. Planning board activities do not easily take
on the whoop-l- a flavor that accompanies a world
series a football game, a joust on the golf

Their work, however, warrants more than the
superficial interest which ordinarily too many

to greatcivic objectives.
Failure of Texas to plan over many past years

has cost the people of the statemany millions. Since
the institution of The Texas PlanningBoard Texans
are learning more about their state'seconomy and

vast sources.And its analysis are showing,r..nf nf h nnni.iMinn Whiio nntmnnliv th en--!

what cettXul cnablc Texas to achicve itsrollment has men to 4.38 percent. ,is
' opportunities.

Roll Call leaders expressed confidence that an Thj RIisS0Uri area is learning the high cost of
increase more than 50,000 member will resul plannmg inactivity that a locomotive can not
when the 239 Texas chapters offer residents in pull wltnout heat under theboiler and It's a story
every community an opportunity to join the Red Toxans must appreciate. The progress so far
Cross during the Roll Call, from Armistice Day to made by ihc planning board too valuable to the
Thanksgiving Last year, 172,067 Texans answered state.seconomy to pennlt any break in its continu-th-e

Roll Call of their loil chapters, an increase
( ance Texas has particular need of tjiis vigorous,

of 36,000 over the preceding year. forward looking organization just now. It a happy
"Local chapters are d pendentupon their mem-.comment- that the Incoming administrationand

bership enrolled each year for volunteers wcli;lnrge numbers in both housesof the legislature,
for funds to carry on disasterrelief and other , well d public opinion and regional groups

Red Cross safety, health, educational and welfare nre viewing the Texas' board one of the state's
cervices in their respective communities. The great--, grt;at and moVing factors. Austin Statesman.

portion of member-hi-p funds are retainedby the
chapter for use locally in its community and only , -- , .
fifty cents, not fifty percent of each membeship, Head tletOre I OU OlQU
paid the National Organization for admimstra--
tion of Red Crosswork throughout the nation. j officials and others who have the habit of

This nation allotment also revertsback Red,slgning Q documents without reading them may
Cross work in individual communities In the lasttake warning from what recently happened
three and one-fia- lf years date for example, the Comrade Isakhanoy, director of the Soviet govern-Nation- al

Organization made $253,773 available ment fchoc factory in Ta'flis.
supplement the $172,146 raised within Texas for, Ru&sioii periodical called The Crocodile was
emergency rel.ef and rehabilitation of Texas fami- - waging a campaign againstinefficient officials, and
lies ttricken by disasters occuring in this state. us editor suspectedthat Isahanoy was to suffi-Dun- ng

the first nine months of this year the uently cLligent on his job. By some means it was
Red Cross assisted 3,029 Texas families, w.iicn in-- arranged to have a fake letter presented to him
eluded more than 13,000 persons, who suffered tor signature, along with routine documents placed
lossesfollowing s x tornadoes and three floods. The his desk each day Isakhanoy fell into the trap
$65,125 contributed by Texans was supplemented and this is what he signedwithout reading it.
by $56,017 from National Organization funds "Through some misunderstanding I was 'pro--
provide the necessarymedical care, food, clothing, moted the post of factory director. I seldom go
shelter, replacement of household goods, livestock, to the workshops. I do eveything I should not do,
implements and other equipment to enable stricken and do not what I should. I am a fool. Everybody
families to again establish themselves on a normal! knows that and I inform you well. I am ready
living basis. to sign any paperwithout reading it. I am proving

Equal assistancemade possible by division of this to you herewith (Signed) G. Isakhanoy."
membership funds is forthcoming local chapters The Crocodile published the letter and razzed
in all other Red Cross services. The NaUonal Or-- the unlucky shoe factory head unmercifully that
gan zation provides experts extend first aid and is said he was-- forced out of his job and kicked
life iing piograms; trained personnel admin-'o- ut of the Communist party as well,
istei welfare work among U. S. Army and Navy1 Moral- - Don't sign anything before reading
service men. veterans and their families; and ser-'a-nd seldom sign it afterward.
vice directors assistchapter, in de eloping need
ed Cro-- s service within their territories.

of

and

nothing
of

in

of

tlie field where the decisive battle Sara--
s this na'ional aspect of the RedCross that toga was fought during the Revolutionary' War, a

makeb it possible render immediate andeffec- -' plaque has beenplaced commemorating Itie event,
tive aid communities stricken major disasters The namesof the American generals who parti-suc-h

as the recent New England hurricane and the cipated the battle are inscribed the plaque,
Ohio and Mississippi river flood last year. and ni secondplace is that of Benedict Arnold, who

Texan have demonstra'edtheir willingness ubsequently turned traitor.

I
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Haskell County
C

As Revealed by the Files
of the Free 'Press 20, 30
and 40 years go.

20 Years Axo Nov. 0, 1018
According to unofficial reports

received here, Germany hasagreed
to an Armistice, which when sign-
ed, will bring to a close thegreat-
est nrmed struggle In the world's
history.

Four murder cases arc on the
docket for the November term of
district court which will convene
Monday, Nov. 11.

The Haskell High School squad
aeieated last Fri
day, the"beg o? J'iSthe season.Touchdowns for Has
kell were scored by Ncathcry (2),
Oates and Griffin. Haskell line-
up: Wyche and Sowell ends,Avery
and McConncll tackles, Sprowl3
and Sanders guards, Posey center,
Neathery, Oates,Griffin and WJiat-le-y

backs.
The influenza epidemic here is,

lessening, with only a few new
reportedthis week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hughes and
little son Sam Jr., of New Mexico
are here visiting Mr. and Mrs. S.
A. Hughes.

The road bond issue of $150,000
recently voted in Precinct No. 1

has been sold, and funds will soon
be available for starting the road
improvements plannedin the pre-
cinct.

Lee Pierson has returned from
Ocean Beach, Calif., wherehe has
spent several months.

A very light vote was cost in the
General Election held Tuesday
Nov. 5th.

Earl Tucker, who formerly liv-
ed in Haskell, died recently in
a hospital at Camp Mills, N. Y. No
particulars concerning his Illness
have been received here. The re-
mains were interred in Lubbock.

30 Years Ago Nov. 7, 1908
Sam and Vernon Cobb, Homer

Williams, Albert Smith and O. P.
Liles attended the State Fair in
Dallas last week.

Mrs. Wm. Oglesby was called
by telegram Wednesday to the
bedside of a sister in McGregor.

Judge W. C. Jackson visited
Fort Stockton on professional busi-
ness the first part of the week.

I. W. Kirkpatrick was in town
Wednesdayand statedthat he had
picked over 90 acres of his cotton
and gotten 30 bales.He thoughthis
cotton would yield about a half
bale per acre. Mr. Klrkpatrick's
farm is about ten miles east of
town

A- -D McCoBh f n ..- - rn
Haskell Board of Trade reports
that since Oct. 10th made rapid
progress on several movements
for the upbuilding of Haskell. As
a result of V.ieir efforts, a broom
factory is assured for this city,
wun worn aireaoystarted on a
building the plant

has tn'u,n--

devised set 19says if diligently followed
increase the amount of cotton that
can be picked an ordinary
picker from 50 to 150 pounds per
any n0 plans to cler the formu-
la for sale under guarantee.

Physicians of Haskell county In
a recent meeting organized the
Haskell County Medical Associa-
tion. Charter members of the or-
ganization are: A. G. Neathery, E.
E. Gilbert, W. A. Kimbrough, A.

jG. Gebhard, W. T. Webb, M. E.
Uoasoerry, w Williamson, u. L,.
Cummins, Bruce Kline, J. B.
Reagan,J. H. Grace,E. B. Ellis, W.
R. Presley, J. W. Bannard, W H.
Dunn, W. T. Miller, B. Holton,
E. E. Cockerell, N. Robertson.

40 Years Aro Nov. 12,
In the race for district iudce in

district,
Haskell

over votes. Countv nttirnrz
elected were: County Judge, H. R.
Jones, County Attorney, Oscar
Marfn; County and District
G R Couch Sheriff and Tax Col-
lector J. W Collins; County Trea-
surer. J. E. Tax Assessor,
C M. Brown; Surveyor, H. M.
Rike; Commissioner Prec. 1, D.
Carney; Commissioner 2, R.
G, M. Eiland; Commissioner Prec.
4, T. E. Ballard; Commissioner
Prec. 4, Perry.

A. H. Tandy came home Sunday
from the Indian Territory, where
he had been looking after cat-
tle interests.

Tom Edwards and moved
on Thursday to the Epley farm,
which purchasedwith the stock
and appurtenances.

Cards have been received an-
nouncing the marriage of Miss
Fannie Gillisple, formerly
place, to Mr. Head1 at Tor-reo- n.

Mexico, on Oct. 28th,
Church at this place

vias secured the services of Rev.
Rogers of Waco as pastor uwfll

June, when Rev. Robt. Far-
mer will return.

The grocery Dartnershio of D.
Courtwright & Bro., has been

YOUR EYES

you giving them
care and attention?

Dr. Glenn Stone
Optometrist

Munday, Texas

Tl IfARKKLL FttCT WtMiS

History
dissolved, and Mr. G. R. Davis
will henceforth associatedwith
D. Courtwrlght in conducting
the business.

Rpv. M. L. Moodv closedhis sec--

ond year last week as pastor of the
McUiodist (jnurcn at xnis piutv.
This week he will attend the
Northwest Texas Conference In
Brownwood1.

Farmers, stockmen and ranchers
of this section met recently In
Seymour for the purpose of dls

in onToV ?'

cases

1898

of

uu-- nuvv.il iv. mivi.vuiv. w. ......-- -
the destructive prairie dogs in this
territory.

The young people of Haskell
(have organized a Literary Society,
under the supervision of Prof.
Hentz.

--o
FORMER WEINERT STUDENT

WINS HIGH HONORS

Mary Ellen Marr, a senior in
Plainview High School and a for-
mer studentof the Weinert Pub-
lic School has been elected as a
member of the "National Honor
Society," the highest honor in'
sqhool.

Mary Ellen is the daughter of
Mr. Mrs. H. A. Marr of Plain-vie- w,

Texas, and formerly of Wei-
nert, Texas. She is a very popu-
lar young lady and one of the
most popularstudents in the senior
class. The new members will be
iniated into their club in the
Senior High assemblyprogram be-
fore the entire studentand facul-
ty members November 30th.

Mary Ellen is also an officer in
the Home Economics Club.

Mrs. Kimbrough and
Mrs. Ernest Kimbrough visited the
latter's mother, Mrs,. Allen in Dal-
las this week end and attended tine
football game in that city

SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Hnskell.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain Exe-
cution issued out of the Honorable
Justice Court of Precinct No. 1 of
Haskell County, on the day
of October 1938, by B. T. Clift,
Judge of said Court for the sum
of Two Hundred Sevenand 90-1-00

and costs of suit, under a
Judgment, In favor of Bradford
Fin.anco Co-- Bradford,A own-otcrtia- ryn. of the ,, n cn)j

for

M.

.aw.v wvui. . ... V,

ino. iiuz and styled Bradford
nance Co., A. A. Bradford, owner
vs. Fay Anders, placed in my hands
ior service, 1, Giles Kemp as
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas,
did, on the 22nd day of October,
1938, levy on certain Real Estate,
cl flint A1 i Uii-lfnl- l 0,,,..,i- -

Sam Turnbow of Haskell as. las follow,
a of rules which he Lot?" 2'3 4 CMM u?Ti

Will. rtT thn Ulivhln.J A JJIi! t ,

by

a

Lane

J
H.

Prec.

Are

A.

20th

Fi

- 4. Liii: iiiiji.iiiii MnniTinn tim
City of Haskell, County of Haskell,
oiuiu oi icxas.

And levied upon as the property
of Fay Anders and that on the
first Tuesday in December 1938,
the same being the 6th day of
said month, at the Court House
door of Haskell County, in the City
of Haskell, Texas, between the
hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by
virtue of said levy and said exe-
cution will sell said above des-
cribed Real Estate at public ven-
due, for cash, to the highest bid-
der, as the property of said Fay
Anders.

And in compliance with law,
give this notice by publication, in
the English language,once week

three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day ofthe 39th election returns ! sale, in tho Hnsltnii Prm n-c- c

are incomplete except for a newspaper published in Haskellcounty, but sufficiently certain to County.
indicate theelection of Judge San--! Witness my hand, this 27th day
deis with a majority of something, of October 1938.

200
j

Clerk,

Murfee;

T.
I

J.
I

his

out

he

this
Phillip

The Baptist

next

W.

proper

be
W.

I

and

W.

Dollars

m

irw

I

I

a
for

GILES KEMP,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

By Mrs Pauline Kieke, Deputy.
3tc

$25 Reward!
Will be paid by the manufacturer
for any Corn, GREAT CHRISTO-
PHER Corn Remedy cannot re-
move. Also removes Warta and
Callouses. 35c it Oates Dnu
Store.

T. C. CAHFLL & SON
Insurance 6arety Bratfa

Real Estate and Rentals

Haskell, Texas. Phoaa51

VjVaHaVHBHaBBnBlBSYvVLssBa

Afltomtbilc loans
New and Used Cars

Old Loans Re-financ-ed

Very reasonablerates.

Bradford Finance
Company

Office Public Chevrolet
BldK.

Haskell. Texas

SIIEIUFF'S SAI.K

THE STATB OF TEXAS
Countv of Haskell.

NOTICE IS HEHE11Y GIVEN
. i... ,.utnn nt n ceitain Exe

cution issuedout of the Honorable
District Court of Lubbock County,
on the 2nd day of November 10J0,

by U. Drown, Clerk of said Court
for the sum of $2227.50, with

thereon from the 5th day
of October, 1930 at 10 per cent per
annum, and flic further sum of

$222.75 wltli Interest thereon from
the 5th day of October, 1936, nt
6 per cent per annum and costs of
suit, under a Judgment, in favor
of S. W. Hughes in a certain cause
in said Court, No. 5B77 and styled
E. C Brand, Banking Commission-
er of Texas, vs. W. B. Tayman,
placed in my hands for service, I,

as
on manifold

November on nccUons,
in

County,
lows,

By

described as fol- -

blood
winter colla

Health

cuiince--

"ThU

drive
seep

women
Doctor

said up"

Giles Kemu Sheriff --nrhnn mnnnvi.i,,
Texas, jnks from co.i-- of

1938, levy certain
Instate liaSKCll, mff1prs. 1nlfS

Texas,
to-w- lt:

of

Situated

of land sources rclcnsn
Archibald Richie Survey caroon monoxide should
abstract Doctor

Archibald Richie Sept. 1857, by, attention to
about, items remember

miles north City of proper carburetor
generally known us causes minimum

Farm, monoxide that
" nigncst proportion

a u. Aiorignt 10 u.
B. rc- -

corded 445, the, headacheswhich
deed
Texas, which deed is Ten spaces,

here to
made part hereof further '

cription of land
And levied upon as

Tayman on
Tuesday in December

Offlcnr

1938, being
said Court House t0 hear cent per'

door Haskell dati
City Texas, such laicr than

hours 2943,
virtue

Execution county Judge; Order
puum: Commissioners

cash, to
as property

B Tayman.
compliance with 1

give notice publication, in
language, a

week three consecutivewct.ks
immediately proceding '

sale, Haskell "Vess,
a newspaper published ir rlaskcll

Witness hand,
November

t

Sheriff Haske
Mrs. Paulir

NOTICE 1

m

Notice is hereby rIvv
Commissioners Couf. Haskell.

will, on 14th!
1938.

o'clock a. its usunl meeting'
place house
kell. to receive and'

competitive for
of des-

cribed machinery:
Road Maintainer

than 12,000 Lbs.j
with front canopy
Inn 7 nfin.9n rn.
gular tubes, 4.11x25 Rear Tires,!

proof tubes 12
starter. Motor

be gasoline type,
than Biake

a con-
tract if any be ac-
cepted; to be made as
required law; if
accepted it is intention
Court to issue time warrants

or
part contract,

I

mmem

Plunket
Freight Lines

Over Night Service

Fort Worth
Oklahoma City and

Wichita Falls

and Delivery

Phone

&e&2&

SEIBERLING
Service

Guaranteedin
Writing for

Months
AS

$5.50

Jno.
Phone 400

Warned
AgainstDanger

Monoxide Poison

.
.

ut?

.

r
Tn the of enr-- ro U m-n.- .

Inio Ins
wcnlhcr, motonsu nrc jvii cr r.g or
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DiseasesandSurgeryof ISye, Ear,
andThroat,andFittmpr of Glas

Wi'rVip fn snnnnnun itiaf tin Vine rmonffl nn
the Berry Drug Store, Haskell. Texas, for tl
ticc of this Rnpcmlfv nnrl will lio nlpmtcd to I
many friends and former patrons nt this offi

Our GreaterServicerTo You A
our RATES are as low a wfey will pernrn.

your payments and thereby sa e ycu jostat?, mor

ice, umc, ana irouoie.
We nn nniilncn nn vnnr rPi'pilltS wljen y

accompaniesremittanceio tim of licr
You telephone ur, "COLLECT" 'o mtify us of the

poiicy-noidc- r.

by Paying CASH; and to prevent Vm embarnssmi
. .. ....1.1. .1 !.- -. U..n TIPS

ii'inrs wnn acn'n wnen n- - proiecuon mis " "j
THESE SERVICES hove given us .ioic Policy-Hol- d

any similnr Ct mpnny In Vttt Texas.

Ideal SecurityL:fe InsuranceCon
v if I si.ii.M c-- .Trp.isIt. Ml l .11 . i . v. -- .

Box son a.-v.- , !. vie
J. M. LitMcficlii Ila-kH- I. t'n: -- Local Agehj
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Gigantic

SHADING
J . x itJLD xf A sale that is a sale.Values thai are unsurpassed.Prices that

BlVOW lO ineJOW&Sl jtLVetlt Of the S&lSnn' areintiMtha shortcotton crop.Cold weatheris just starting.

lie of Hirshraaur

COATS
Regular $19.50 Coats Now . .

$1484
(fine wool coatsare the best tailoredcoats we
rcf. They're wrinkle-proo-f and dust-proo-f. The
pareguaranteedfor the life of the coat. Plenty

fees and colors.

U Plain White

Umdker--

thiefs

c

Boy's Blue
Cnarnbray

ffk Shirts
3For

h of Men's J
Fto8 Shirts
t!jr 98c

ft now 77c
fJ,ar.?l,19

now 97c V

fc8hrunkand 1
fchlesa col-- I

I HP

1
I v n la

H Outing J

9c J

11

Every suit in the houseat a
real bargain.Somesuitsat

price. Others at prices that
you cannotafford to pass.
Buy for a wide selection
of sizes and models.

Saleof

Jackets
Reg. $6.95, $9.90,

$11.95, and $13.95

Jackets reducedto

prices that will

take away in

a hurry.

''ivmmssMSmi
LIVELY'S

If

VALUE iS
Flash!

36 inch fast color Prints

L

HALF
now

them

A

-

All in one big

kid to
in to

w

wrxvit. .VM r vi ntc iV(u

1 V V

m ,

Handker--

I tc
Fast vat .'

H Fair size. A real

SUITS I Saleof SUk

Reduced
Values to $4.98 grouped in one

price group

Plenty sizes.High colors
almost all are just recently

Qalnvf vW

Children's Shoes

84c
price shoes group.

High top shoesand slippers. Suedes
leathers.

Come early order your
correct size.

ffiifiiro

FP
Ladies Fancy

Wt

.;

HT colors.

Dresses
big

$2.98
and

Values $2.98.

Clearanceof

Fall Dress

SHOES
for Women

Values to $5 in
big group. Suedes

kid leathers.

DEPART.MENT 1 STORE

witc;vi

of

and get

this

and

5 ry?v
i- - 7 V

i y i '

Mill Ends

GARZA
Sheeting

About 2y2 yardsin bundle.

jCiT' iiB SV' T--

o n "' m : a . - .: t

?':";:-- " MHkHLJLHBEi' ' bKHPHkkkkkkH1 HPIkkkkHm
ir-- j. .AHkK&RSi&SHIkBkkAi

A'r '" "? - likkHHHikkkr
-- v ;"' 'vkkkkkHBTi li'''''o

nr-- - 4 kkSH!kv lflkHi

I- '.&$: AHkBkMft;lF'v
4; kkkHfePMM?i&jr 1 V'' kkkkkkkSwcA SliJ?

' 1 iiiiiBBvi TBB' .
- 1

f4t4

mmkHfl M--1

.kkkkkkVSIkkkB ''Lrr ikHkkSkkH 1'!iw mboBbi rf
, x? IIIIHwfllllB ? ' '

P?flBBBBBK'W

MBAVBVKSm

lr I M M m w m. 1 r 1
kT I i I 'J 'J J

9-- 4 BleacnedDruid
Sheeting

27c

x? w$

Misses M
Knit Gloves j

2Sc
S Various colors. All fl
J sizes. A real buy m

for cold weather. A

80 Square
Prints

All fast colors.
New Fall patterns.
Regular 19c value.

IOC

B 81 x 99 Inch H
F Druid Sheets I
A A realvaluefor the flV home. Guaranteed

for four years of IA usual service.

74c

e
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Indians
(Contlnuid From PagoOne)

for cxtrn points nftcr both toucfi- -
dbwns were no good.

Starring in the defense for
Hamlin were Steed, Kelly and
Ivcy. Hnskell made 16 first downs
to Hnmlin's 5.

Starting lineup:
Haskell-iCous- lns and Huff end,

Only

ti -

Wllfong and Gholson tnckles,
Scott and Simmons Ual-ln- rd

center, O. Heinhaw, S. Hen-shn- w,

Thomnson andRogersbacks.
Hamlin Kelly and Fowell ends,

Steed and Jones guards, Morrison
and Redus EUlson center,
Ivey, Nicholson, Carlton nnd Rus-
sell, backs.

o
READ THE WANT ADS!

TexasTheatre
Haskell,Texas

Friday - Saturday November 11-1- 2

.CharlesBickford Nan Grey Tom Brown

PrestonFoster

In

"THE STORM"
Also: Walt Disney's "DONALD'S NEPHEWS"

CHAPTER NO. 5 : "FIGHTING DEVIL DOGS"

HOME TOWN MOVIES

SaturdayPreview Sunday and Monday
November 13-1-4

H Hui VJ 1 ill aVE V 111 I Ml 1 I 9 'A aLfH III ILal

PICTURE

ADDED : ORCHESTRA PATHE NEWS

Tuesday

Guest Nite
WMFSmTvm mflAmi lartNavAiffAn w
!fP

fTa, txti -- . jaMaaw'
'.REMEMBER

with

I EDWARD ELLIS

R.K.O Rdto Picture 1NJL OHIXU J.

CARTOON AND "FILMING BIG THRILLS"

Wednesdayand Thursday November 16-1-7

saffc!
A COUPLE OF MUGS YOU'LL LOVE!

15

pj

Novemberis a good egg month. Egg
pricesarehigh. Feedpricesare low. In
a few weeksthe cycle will Cash
In SeeUs For Laying Mashes.

Flock Laying Mash

Maize

.1

Phone418

guards,

tackles,

November

$2.05

77c

Haskell

FOR SALE Approximately 10,-0- 00

bundles good Hcgari for
sale. Located on W. M. Kooncc
farm 4 miles north., Haskell. See
JamesW. Kennedy or B. F,
Cobb. 4tc

FOR SALE Winter v wed Barley,
Will not freeze out. .Free of
Johnson Grass. 50c per bushel.
G. F. Mulllrio. 4tp

WANTED Plain sewing and at
teratlons. S Mrs. W. W. John
son, 2nd house eastof highway,
one diock south oi soum ward.

4tc

RITA THEATRE
Haskell

Fri.-Sa- t. Nov. 11-1-2

IS? zmmmszw.Tr

Plus:
CARTOON COLORED

Chapter No. 3
John Mack Brown

In
"FLAMING FRONTIERS"

Sunday -- Monday- Tuesday
November 13-1-5

JOEL McCREA
FRANCES DEE

BOB BURNS
In

"Wells Fargo"
Also: Musical

"RHYTHM CAFE"
Wed.-Thur- s. Nov. 16-1-7

&. Sg? "7 ;
I .. -- .'.. V.

wv. --. jm i " - f .vv- - . r

TWO REEL COMEDY

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmWm

Yn& Entertainment!

"COURTSHIP" ySMLLMBIWf fciMARATHON 'ffl
Mr. Poultry
Raiser

change.

Family
T'hrcshed

Trice Hatchery

ttemaa

m

It's by theworld's largest
tire manufacturer! Just the
buy you've been looking for to
put an end to your tiro worries
. . . you'll be safer on wet,
slippery roads with the new

Get to-

day. It's a I

Guarantee."

UWm viva 1

" " a J- - '"r

1T1R IfARKrMi FRFT.

I3ATTEIIY SERVICE We re-
charge, rent all types batteries.
Full stock new U. S. Batteries,
tires and tubes, battery cables,
and cheap tire tubes. We spe-
cialize in prompt "flat" service.
We have a Fan Belt that w.ill fit
your car, tractor, IrucTc, or Frl-gida- lre

a complete line), of
belts. Try us next time. Panhan
dle Garage. Phone 50. 4t

farmers I will break your
land and do a good lob for 75c

.an. acre. Have new-,F-3- 0 Trac-- -
tor and New 26-in- ch Disc Plow,
See-Jam- W.j ; Kennedy,'. 2
bl6cks;east of Paul Kuenstl6r
Filling Station, or B. F. Cobb,
4 of Haskell. 4tc

WOOD. FOR SALE-irGo-od mes
quite wood for- salfrab my farm
southwest of Haskellon Monday
or each week, S1.23per cord,
Gates locked and no sales made
except on- Monday. jLynn Pace,
Haskell,Texas., 'tfc

FOR SALE 75 Fresh' Milk Cows.
Gvcrnsey and JerseySpringers.
Bob Hayley, Seymour, Texas.

PRESS

I WILL BE IN HASKELL with
Pure California Accala Cotton'
seed for sale each ..Wednesday
at 75 cents per bushe This cot-
ton is extra heavy producer turn
out at gin. Equal to half and
half andhas a staplelength from
1 to 1 1- -8 inch staple. We huve
a one community variety and
only gin pure Accala'ononi gin.
bee me in Haskell each Wed-
nesday or at Munday, Texas
L. B. Patterson. . . 2tp

FOR SALE Tank and tower,
gasoline pump and 100 feet of
11-- 2 inch pipe. .Telephone261.

WANTED: Man for Rawleigh
Route in Knox, Stonewall, Jones
Counties..Permanentif you are
a hustler. For particulars write
Rawleigh's Dept. TXK-326-103- G

Memphis, Tenn., or see R. A.
Grecnwade, Rochester, Texas.

. 4tP

FOR SALE The Cinderella Beau
ty Shop connstingofa practi
cally new Sanders Model E Per
manentWaving Machine and
everything else to make a com
plete beauty shop. Priced at
$275.00. $105.00 cash, balance
terms. JohnR. Watson 3tp

FOR RENT 2 unfiirnlsive-room- s
in Christian parsonage.Apply at
Jones Shoe Shop. ltp

FOR SALE Seed Oats clear; of
Johnson grass. 30 cents per
biufhel. R. L. Livengood, Has-
kell Route 2. ltp

FOR SALE Plenty of good
heavy SeeOats andBarley. Free
of Johnson grass. See Paul
Frierson or Byron Frierson at
H. H. Hardin Lumber Yard.

lptfc

Motion Pictures Are Your Best vvV S
STRANG GLORY"

Now.

made

Marathon. Marathon
bargain "Lifetime

'mlletrnorth

IHHaiMWHiHMaml
ON YOUR

OWN TERMS

PAY AS
LITTLE AS

68c

i

A WEEK

I00IYEM

t lie k

TIIES
Let Off keif jn ielet the

rifht Qsoiytar Track Te to At
your haalinf nL X aligkt
chang oi t&M mt typ tan mmn
dollaro in jeurfAHl Cma ia

oa1igtfa;

4tc

Jr.

Reeves-Burto-n

?fW tut". kJ!4IWWpni i lumv- ' i W'm"

SpecialArmistice
ServiceSundayat

Methodist Church
An Armistice service is to be

held next Sunday at 7 p. m. at the
Methodist church. Tills is to be
a Christian patriotic meeting. All
ex-scrv- men and their families
arc invited to be guests of honor.

Four Stamford High School stu-
dents, some of them football play-
ers, arc to be oni the program. Ce-

cil Gray and Truett' Smiti are to
play somepatriotic airs on the ac-

cordion and flute. Howard Ash-mo- re

and O. G. Galnor are to sing
"My Buddy". A. "sing song" of
war time songs will be led by a
men's choir. Stanley Smith is to
give a patriotic reading he used
very, effectively in, dcclamattojn
contests last spring. Td hear the
above attractive featuresyou will
have to be at the church by seven
o'clock. .

The Mencfee class is to furnish
flowers and flag decorations. Tile
uubliclty and invitation commit
tee consists of John Willoughby,
Kenneth Thornton and Matt Gra-
ham. The men's choir committee
is A. M. Williamson, A. M. Turn-
er, Dave Persons and J, C. Davis.

This is to be the last Sunday of
the conference year. Children are
to be christened at 11:00 a. m. and
members received at the close of
the service. The pastor hopes to
fiavc good attendance at all scr
vices on this last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs; Carl Power
Entertain Bridge
Club

Uiing autumn leaves in bright
colors and chrysanthemums for
house decorations,,,Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Power entertained their
bridge club and guestsWednesday
night. Guest list for the occasion
included: Messrs. and Mmes. Bob
Herrcn, Carl Ai buckle, Leqn Pcar-se- y,

Wallace Ruff, Hut Pitman, W.
N. Herndon, Virgil Hudson, Rogers
Gilstrap, Mrs. T. C. Cahill and
Bill Holden. At tjhc conclusion of
ihe gamesof bridge, Mrs. Herndon
and Carl Arbuckle were winners
of high score prizes,

o
"One Thinsr Accomplished This
Year Subject at Mattson
II. D. Club Meeting

"Learning to grease only the
bottom of cake pans has been one
of the things I have accomplished
in this year's club work," Mrs. E.
C. Watson told' the women of the
Mattson Home Demonstration club
at their meeting in the Home
Economics cottage Thursday, Oct.
27th.

Manv id ens were nrcsentpri dur
ing the 'discussion on "One Tiling
Accomplished This Year", as re-
fraining from beating cake after
flour has beenadded, correct own
temperaturefor different types of
baking, cake and icing combina-
tions, while others named various
phases of the fair as their most
accomplished'work.

Plans were completed for
Achievement Day November 10th.
It will beJn the 'form of a covered
dish luncf.ieon in the home ot our
home food supply demonstrator,
Mrs. O. M. Matthews nnH Mi c
Vaughan will meet with us. For
me social nour appropriate games
for Halloween were conducted by
our recreation leader. Mr Tin,
Stanford, ably assisted by Mrs. E.
-- . vvaucm,

Those presentwere: Mesdames
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our heart-
felt annreciation for ihn mnr.,, nnt
of kindness .extended during the
iV"r. unu aeaxn m our belovedMother. We shall always cf.ierish
yOUr thounhtflllnivcc nnrl !,!
which helped to lighten our bur--
uun oi griei. We wish especially
to thank you for the beautiful
floral tributes, and our apprecia-
tion to the Mattfcn school faculty,
pr.'Cadenhead,and Mr. Holden.
W. A Tanner and family; Mrs.

' ,,Stoneand family; JohnWardand family. ltp
LOOK? LOOKrLOOKT

Ten Days Special
Western Mattress and Bedding

Plant of Haskell, Texas will buildyour mattress into a Beautiful In- -
,eoSpring Waitress for only

510.85, renovate old mattressandfurnish good ticking for only $3.00and allow snr. rrt t uil : '.

rvk H,0. Plant New Staple
Mattress $5.90. New Lin- -

".-- muuresssa.us. Your satisfac-tion is our pleasure. Located onuvpoi Eireci. in
T"EA FOLLOWING FARMS FOR

??"?rlced t0 selK 320 aes.in farm; 2 houses; good
aTes' iaa in farm;well Improved. 100 acres, 93 infarm; house. See this

J?11?;,Trms to uit. Possession.
C. W. Goodwin, Haskell, Texas.

Turrk yirrvtfr'm.r
Manufacturer nmninM

up

Christmas sales.Can use two more
""'""' wiui pieasing personality
Who can hnnrlla ftuiwM mi.
R-- C Ruble. 100-1-20 W. Iowa Ave,
...vn.iu), iciuiessee. 2t
NOTICE I will make my regular

...K ucAfc munui wnicn will bemy last one before Christmas.
Will also have my Christmas

?' See em be'oreyou buy.
E. H. McReynolds Your Wat-ki- ns

Agent, 308 W. Campbell Statanuorq,Texas. itp
MATRESSES We wish to thankfnA nivinla r0 TTnl.ll A I.T - :" imam:u icrruoryfor their splendid patronage thiifall and In 'the past'. We're per-

manentresidents.Our prices willalways be right, quality consid-
ered. Quick service that's guar-
anteed 'to please. Inner Spring3
n specialty, Boggs and Johnson,
Phone 44. up

Floyd' McGtilrc, O. M. Matthews,
J. O. Merchant, Hub Merchant,
It. Mercer, E. A. Miles, E. C. Wat-

son, Jim Stanford, Curtis Thorn--

t.. tJn Wnnvnr. Tlmn Free. J. C.

Chamberlain, Fred Howard, G. W,

Boring, V Buckley, TT.icima-
- ww-cllc- n,

Jess Matthews, J. McGuirc
Slover Bledsoe, Hunter and V
Ivy. . Rcportci

Mrs. John Conch Hostess
to Helen Banby
Circle I

Mrs. John Couch was hostessto
the Helen Bagby Circle-- of Ihe
Baptist W. M. U. Monday after-
noon at 4 o'clock in a Bible iludy.
With Mrs. Reynoldsat the piahowe
sang "Have Thine Own Way
Dear Lord". Mrs. Taylor gave the
devotional from Pfolms 37tSh chap-
ter, verses and 34, follow- -,

cd with prayer by Mrs. Paxton. j

A short businesssession follow-
ed, Mrs. Simmons giving a good
report on our last mceung. Mrs.
Littlefield gave a beautiful solo,
"When They Ring Those Golden
Bells for You and Me."

Mrs. Reynolds in her sweet and
impressive way gave our Bible
lessonfrom Luke 12th chapter, 13,
19, and 20th verses. This was a
very beautiful lesson indeed on
Christ's preaching to his disciples
to beware of covetness and of
worldly carefulness. God said' un-

to them, "Tfiou fool, this might
thy soul is required of thee. Then
whoseshall those things be, which
thou hast provided? So is he that
layeth up treasures for Jiimself,
and is not rich towards God." I

After this beautiful and im- -'

pressive lesson we sang "Must
Jesus Bear The Cross Alone" and
eleven members were dismissed
with prayer by Mrs. Walton. Mrs.
Couch invited us to stay for a so-- 1
cial hour and served hot choco--)
late and spice cake to the follow-- 1
ing ladies: Mesdames Reynolds,'
Littlefield, Sides, Diggs, Paxton,,
Simmons, Bailey, Ellis, Walton,
Couch and Taylor.

o
Soutli Ward P. T. A.
Will Meet On
Thursday

By knowledge shall the cham-
bers be filled with all precious
and pleasant ritfies.

Theme Things you are thank-
ful for.

Director Mrs. Ballard.
Room Song Fifth Grade.
Scripture Reading.
Prayer.
Enjoying Our Children Cener--al

Discussion.
Experienced In and Curios Of

the Indian Reservaticn School of
the Hopi and Navajo Tribes Mrs.
Stone.

Mother Singers.
Business.
Adjournment,
All mothers are urged to attend

these meetings. We need you.

WTUW

T

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Power spent
Thursday and Friday in Colorado,
Texas.

John E. Robinson and Pycatt
McColllimvcrc In Dallas Satur-
day for'.ht? football game.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ballcw of
Seymour spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. T. R. Odcll.

ALL .NEXT.: WEE
,

ottpn Blankets Only, Washed,
Ironedat 12cfEach.
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1. COOKING AND BAKING AI1LITY-- No

other range, regardlessof fuel
used,will beat today's Perfection with
the fast, dean High-Pow- er burners,
so far as quick, intense cooking heat
and instantcontrol any degree of
heatare concerned.

For satisfactory baking results there
must be vented oven and a,great-volum- e

of moying heated air.
why most Perfection usersarc famous
for their fine bakery. It's "Live-Heat-"

principleof Perfection ove
that docs it.

2. OPIRATINGCOST-Keroseneis-the

low-co-st modern fuel. Cooking and
baking with modern Perfectionoil
stove is economical. Ask peoplewtm
have learned from experience. AjU
be to the facts about todaVf
High-Pow- er burners. J

9tfpmrt

Place

.Friday November

T. W. William
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HASKELL LAUNDRY CO

Iturke
Wante
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3. CONVENIENCE-Keros- ene is

easy-to-g-et low-co- st fuel. Thcre'l
installation problem, and Pence

is easily moved wherever you

to use it. A convenience fcatun

the beautiful porcelain am

PerfectionRangeshown above,
ly appreciatedby homemakers
really USE their ranges, is the elt

high oven, eliminating stooping
heavy lifting.
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anything about the dependabilii
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one to five burners!

;ryraltyle of complete ranges.
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JONES& SON
"The For Everything"
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